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'T is the season of mists and mcllow fruitfu lness, altd time wlten Pat 
and Tony Archer are pulling late carrots for the ramI shop display... 

The odd mixture of fact and fantasy took an new tum this mtmth .. i th 
t xtensive promotions on BBC radio's Tire Arclters inr the launch of Organic 
Hm cst. supported by the whole organic movement, at wndon's Waterloo 
statiun. Passing commuter.; greatly enjoyed the 'llCCtacJe oOohn Gummer, 
Secretary of State for the Environment. sharing bowls of organiccornflakes 
\\; lb lbe fictional Archers couple. 

But of course Organic Harvest itself is real enough, with considerahle 
effort, not to say finance, being poured into lbe promotion of all things 
organic during lbe harvest fes tival season. 

If experience gained in lbe United Slates is anything lo go by, sales of 
organic producu; should boom during the promotional period. But 10 keep 
them booming is much harder. 

So uro is LO keep an image of organ ic farming in Ihe public eye. It is aU 
too easy 10 gN public sympalby for what you are against. Nobody wllnts til 
see birdlife decimated, bu~erfl1es marie e;ct:inct, trees cut do\VIl for bigger, 
sioglf'Crop 6old •. Organic fanning is a positive activity producing real 
crops. not aromantic, ideaUsed notion of farming in lbe 1930s. 

And it means modern fooo, too. Orglmic food needs lo be seen among 
lbe mainstream of food products. That is the challenge of Organic 
Hmost. It isn't aone-off publicity sLunt. Nor a figment of radio fiction. It is 
a national campaign [0 show everybody thaI organic food and farming is 
1110dem, mainstream and here to stayl 

Equally here lo S~1y are lbe fair-traded products beginning to swell 
supemL1fket shelves. Th(1' arejoined this auru mn by an instant version of 
the popular Caicdirect coffee, grown organicaDy in Peru and Cenlral 
Amenci (see OPI)(Jsile and pQge ~l). 

Trading commodities over thousands of nllles has its OIVIl problem, . 
Transport means fuel, aud fuel I!le'dIIS burning precious resources and po~ 
lulion. We take a look at lhe impact of moving food acros.' the world in our 
featu re on Food Miles (pages 19-20). Again, it is fair-trading and orglmic 
production that can beSllower the impact on our global environment. 

ADVERTISING POLICY 
The promotion of commercial products in this mag'dZin f' is done only by 
lhe Soil Association, not the Food Commission. For details on how to 
arlvertise, or comments on Ihe advenise.ments, please contact TOil)' Muir 
0272-2906(i I. 
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news · 

Small-fry shake big Mac 

1he Pfl machinery surroundrlg 
McDonalds 20th UK ann"""""y In 
Seplember made lin'" "",nOOn of Ihe 
I lei case c""cnlly Und.lWilYallhe 
High Court and dUll to conlonue 111101 
nexl sprmg. 

The l"'lel w"'Ohl of !he global gianl 
~ btling brougl>t 10 bear on lwo 

UI1empl~d defendants, HelE!fl Steel 
and Dave Morris, who as mambors of 
lonoon GreenllBace dJslIlt.Jlea a 
leaflel aboul McDonald, food, poe" 
aying ana Pf3CltCes whdt Ihe com· 
pony alleges was kbellous In p",·ln· 
a heamgs McOonak1's d""Ied Ihe 
d.fendan~ tho flghl 10 lIllY Utili and 
withOOI 1e~1 aod Ihey ilre conduchng 
(hen own defence ag3!1ls1 
McDonald's leam of top Ilhel lawye<' 

So lal McOo""'d's has suffered 
two selhack$ Firstly Ih. company 
admilled the pLl1chase iIlll1e UK of 
ileef ,mponed hom Bralll. a ralnforesi 
counlry, soroothl,,!! which the com

pany has always denied Secondly. 
during Ih fl'IIdence on nlllritJOn Or 
Sidney Arnolt. McOonald's experl on 
cance<, said !hal lhe London 
Greenpeace factsheet st i:llemen1: 'A 
d"'l high in fat, sugar, ,nlmal pJOd· 
ucts BOO salt Bnd kJw 111 tibre. Vita
[TUns and minerals rs bnked 'Nitti can

c.. oIlhe bieRSt arid bowel.nd heart 
disease' was 'a vel'\' reasonable 
11111'910 say ' In pIe·u l~ hoorings te,s 
section had been c!iaraCletfsed as 
me r.enlral and mosl 'defamalory' 
alle9"l1on 

The court also heard !hal 10 t987 
t 1e Altom.ys General of Texas, 
Ca~fotn.. and New YOlk concluded 
!hal a MeDon"ld's a,j'1llmising C<lm· 
palgn was det""I;,a on tile grounds 
lhalll portrayed MoOonaJd 's fnod as 
nutritious. The trial contll'RJe:s 

• ""C0t1<11d'sUK have . nnOllneed 
pians 10 build 500 mOle reSlaUla , 

in France. Britatn and Gemtany in the 
next mlee years. During 994. over 
50 McOonalos stores will be opened 
In Ih. UK alone, Ul~,,!! Ihe UK 10lailO 
"..,Iy 600. 

• Los Angeles aUlhonties are 
proposing to leslflc1 localliJst loocl 
lestaumm sma e emiSSions, which 
tiley ha'1! lOIlrld 10 be addll1g 33 IOns 
01 !>ydrocarhon, and soot pollution 
daily 

• ArepoM by me Japa"",se govern 
ment warns of tile dralalY IIl1pat:t 01 
f sl lood, wh"h has contnbUled 10 a 
rise 10 Ihe tOlaf tal f\ me avelage dal' 
Iy dllll Irom !l% 01 calGries 11 491 to 
26% 14391 in the last 40 years. Meal 
consumption has lisen fmm 28g to 
85g while nce has dropped hom 
2849 to t 999 Acconting 10. Now 
York Times repo'1 there are over 100 
McOonald's stores In Japan. 

Ferry companies may still import live animals 


The ",n 00 lile export all.,. allimals 
being volunlanl'( 'mplementad by 
thres leadff1g lerry compaole.s and 
whIch woo wlOesp'ead approval from 
leadm anlmill rights campaignefs. 
has turneiJ OlJt 10 be only apanlal ban 
WIth the admission hom Ihe 1,"gBst 
COfT1Ililny Ihat It hasnOl baooed ~ 
,njmallmpons inlll the UK 

The fe<ry companie s. Stena 
Sealif1k, Bilitany Fe",.s and P&O. 
announced In August. ban on tile 
lra",pon of live aOimals for slaughler, 
bU1 P&0 wilh 60 per C""I of !he 
lade. havenow admmed lha Ihelr 

ban only applies In expons. flSPCA 
senior saentJfic off~ef M;uk R.mson 
saKI lfm society was Dlarmed and 
concerned at tOO news 'We woLild 
Ii\:.e to see acOOlpleteswitch t[) car 
cass (fade,' he said 

Stella50aflnk said th"1 ban wa, 

bolh ways, but thaI t' ren Flench pan· 
n..s. SNAT, I11'-Y sull bring in WeslOck 
to Ihe UK 

Mean de lhe campargnlng !poup 
Co paSSIon mWDfld Farmmg ore 
, !)nled a granl bOlJllUellO Bllttllny 
Femes allheil headQua~ers in 
PorlSmOlJlh, bUI called on the compa· 
ny 10 go a step runhe< and bao !he 
export to france and Hollond 01 Ii,. 
v6at calves Iof tanent!'Wj in veal crates. 

The fellY compal'les' voluntary 
ban has kro to a taUIn ii:um pnces fm 
pigS, sheep and caives, and has 
piompted MAFf 10 issue dlaft legula 
tion, proposing maximLlll JOwney 
tunes of 15 houl S1m live anumls 
unless ootailed pape1W{]rl:. was com
pl"le~ bj lhe haLJIiers . Animal wei
mrs camJl6lgnelS V..ghl haulS 
shoold be the maXimum The ferry 
companlOs said tI1ev would not lift 

Iherr ban unUI 'pr perly enlolceait!e 
le!}lslation' was enacted to the satIS
faction of animal rights. groups The 
companies had received tens of thou
sands 01 len~" complaining abou 
hve ammaluanspon ar>d \ re also 
Cllncomoo "boot bomb Ihreats 

farm .....' tock is , Ireatly banned 
fr~m lhe Channel T unnol Brmsh 
AIrways hes annouoced a ban all live 
animal transport ah .. passe,,!!ers 
wero delayed while 80 sheep wele 
loaded onto a flighl from Ausba~ 10 
Sin~po<e. MeaflWtile f<nmBfS are 
ccnsrdell1g "'lti,,!! up achenere<l 
lony S. MCO for animal !,""spon only. 

• A ne'I'to' book hom Compassion In 
World Fa'""'9. A For Crt F,oro Noah by 
then poiticJJ aeclOf Pete! S[avtlnSOl'1 . 
pubhsl1ed by Geeenpnnl, IS .,,"_ plice 
[599 from elWF. 50 Ch<o1es S le.l, 
P.,e,,!!,ld, Hanl, GUn It;H (tel 07J()' 
2G'2OBI 

Fair trade coffee 
in an instant 

CafedireCI has launched a fan lrado 
lJ(emium heeze dried instan1 coftoo. 
ol'6llable from Saf/lSOIJl'{'S aftd 
WalU{)Se. Catedwect gtJaJantees IQ 
pay farmers in MexicD, P~fU end 
T3f1laf1ia a mimmum or 10 pm coot 
abo-'lfe the 'MJrld markCi prfCe with a 
commlll11ent 
lhal gi,e:; to"!! 
term stabi~ty 
enabh"9 Com· 
munities to 
invest 111 

hoallhcare and 
educallOn, On 
"<Iile 21 
LulJlliia Loaf" 
FeIOl, a coff.. 
co-{)p repre· 
sentati\le 
dosclibe.s how 
fair lrade has 
benefrted tile 
livelihoods 01 
peasanl f",m· 

ars '" Pem. 

MAFF tests expose fish frauds 

A MAFF sUlVey found one in thinesn 
bonered fish products 10< the calemQ 
indusuy was not wml ,t said II was. 
Most otten cod or hadooCli had been 
replaced by wMrng, holJ or Alasl<nn 
pollock Cafes, pubs. restauIa"s and 
take·aways were I""ponsibio for 
most Gffencas 

The MAFf repo~ (food SU/veiltance 
Paper No 441 also survoyed "'"'Il'es 
of boeaded scampo products from 
retaiie" and I-.t1oteS'."S, and 10000d 
molO than one in seven products coo
ta",ed other shellfish oes,des ,campt. 
most cornmonly '!Nann waler Plawns, 
a less pensweIII{I!edtent 

• A SUlVe, of canned wno fish, ny 
Gloucesler trading Slar>dards offICers, 
lound tI1at many comamed over 2tl 
per cent added ..I. and some nearly 
30 p'" cenl. 
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Government advisers want 
gene food restrictions 
The goverflment-oppointed Advisory 
Comnuttee on Novel Foods and 
Processes (ACNrpj has reoomroend
ed mat genetJCaIly eng",,,,,redorgan
ISms eaten WIthout cooking must not 
canlalfl antibiouc resJstam:e mari:lHS" 
despite 1I11lll W1desp.-ead use in the 
blll-engmeering Industry. 

Antibiotic resis tance rnrukers 
!ARMsj are u.ed to give an "'ga[1lsm 
resistance .<1 a speafic antJootlc 
They OCCll naturaDy in micro-Olgan
Isms and can be attached to a gene 
which is berng tril!1spianted rnto, fOl 
eJ<ampfe, aplant and are used to 
rd",tJIy SlJccessM gene transfer 

The ACNFP wc"' cOl1cefllllrl that 
an ARM might transfer from B gerlfltl

cally modified food into a mu:ro

Co-op rejects 
bio-tomato 
paste 
One of BnMIn's bt[]gest supermarl<et 
chalf15 have said they ""II no' be 
stockiog 111. p<oduCIS of. gene
attered loma.o de,alone<! by Zeneta 
The toma.o has beoo angmeered to 
be I.,istant to rotting and is the first 
of m""y GE plant' which film, hope 
to explOIl commerclltny to the UK 

ACo-op spokesman, Matttfl 
Heodersoo, saId 'Zaneta belie,e the 
lI'odoct tasles ben.., but we tho 
not We were not COIl'ioted 1I1at the 
genetically moddied 'omatoos were 
In ;;Iny way an Itllprovement on exis, 
irv.! pwdoclS ''''hllle gene.tics has • 
contrIbution to make and IS In the 
cOllsume'" ioterest. then we ....11 go 
along WIth rt ' The C~H1P was tile 
nlSt ,""" SO far the onlyl supermtll
let to label gllQOlIcally "'!Ilne..ed 
food when II launche!! ameese a6lli 
.. tlus year beanng a pmml""'1 dec
la",nor. 'Produced uSlIIg gene tech
notogy' 

mganism in the humangut. 
Accordingly It recommends that 
genetICally modIfied orgamsms which 
ale not kil1ed before consumption 
should not conta." ARMs. 

The use of ARMedgenes In blo
engoJ'leermg hasbecomeCtlmmon
place on researdl and 000 ARMed 
product - the Flilvr Savr tomato WIth 
akanamycin marker g",e - is un sale 
In US stOles. But Unievcr has indi
cated that it wlil mut the use of ARM 
techniquesto the inn",1 developm"'t 
pOase of across.gene O'll'msm 
They say thay ....11 do the same WIth 
HRM IhellJoclde resistant marker) 
oenes untess 1tI~ he,btcide resistrmce 
15 tho chnfaCfenst.ic they alf! lryillg I'D 
develop Th",. IS some ooncem tbat 

leaWlg marl<er genes attached to 
new organisms may gIVe unpre
dictable - an<! uncontrollable 
results rt the organisms a'e further 
ClossbredWIth others. 

Meanwhile, although the food 
MIJISerS have CQme down in favour of 
cQntrQl~ng markru gene tetMIi:~ues, 
the environmental adlJlsers. the 
Advi,OfY COfltmrtlee on Releases Into 
the Enwonm",t, r.as yet to put the 
Issue on its agenda. What happ""s If 
resistance to kanamYCin. say. wefe 
to spread frO/Tl agenetically eng; 
lIeen!o plant to 'MId species of 
plants? 

• Funhfll dotJil! 'rilln Gen(ltic.s Fort.m. 
3rd m . 3-.1 1WOrst'IIP SIIP;ilrI.londQn 
EC2A 2SH r~ 071-639 0606. 

I Freedom Foods under fire 

The RSPCA'$Freedom foods Iahe~r"9 tim real~ are h""'9 under good COlt 


scheme, launched In Ju~, has cOflte dltions 1I1ay should look for fooos 

lInder fire flOm animal rigtlts cam labolled os olgamc ' 

paigners, who feal tlmlhe RSPCA The RSPCA states thai liS SI""

has /11ISsed a golden opponuni", to dards.,. based on live baSIC Iree

Introduce an an,n1a1 wel
fa;.labeiijn~ fOO'A 
scheme that every- O~ U 
one could trust 

'freedom q 
foods could '" 
ha" been '" 
used to ,ub ~ 
stantiallv 
allvaote the 
wEllareol 

dO/TlS thalli believes a~ 
om"",ls s",,"lo ef\jOy 

heedom flom fear 
f M and distress. 

o 
piIln: in)<lf\' 

and dISease: 
u.I hufl\lel ami 
a.:: o 1I1i"t: rnscom

fo" ; and free
~ dom to exp<ess 
~ normal 

f81m ammats.· b 0 behaVIOur 
sard PIlI. p ltil,bery of But, say cn',cs. rt'r$per.. ~ 
CompasSIOn to World 
fanntflg 'It tS a small slep It) 
tilefight directron, as it does not 
allow some 01 tha 'ery wersl P""'
uces but many en ;he standards are 
""acceptably low. If cOIlsumers 
warrt to feel sUle that Iheprodum 
they ale buytllg come lrO/Tl animals 

IS. pD5.Slble for ~9S to 
beal th. RSPf.A svrnbol e,en 

when tlley have been laid bv hen, 
that have ill"'" exp..,enced fresh arr 
or daylijJhl Oe-beakr"lllS allowed as 
acomx:tlve to cannibalism. €ven 
theugh ,I is known to cause pain and 
distress andsh""ld be u"necessary 

Waldegrave 
faces BST 
decision 

MAFF minst", WiDiam Waldeglave 
must decide in the next few weeks 
whether he ",,11 supppon the licens' 
Ing of the geneucallv engllleereo ml:k 
boostrng hormone BST The dilemma 
has lre@nsharpenedby the r.sults of 
a cons"IUlIIon excorCJ~ by the 
Velenmry tY'.ediclIles Olleet"'''', 
which lound tbat icensing was sup
ported by 'he blOlechnolQ9Y InduStry 
and several ,eterlnary bodies while a 
continued moratorrum or an (xnngtll 
ban was supporled by fallners, the 
dairy (rade. lelcllters. antmat nghls 
arid oonsumer groups - includir>g the 
Coosumers Assocration, the 
Women's Instnute, the RSPCA . 
SBfeway and S~nsburv 

In addition, me gOVBrTIfllf'nl
appointed adVISOry body on animal 
nghts, the Fann o4l1Im,,1 Welfare 
C""..:II. has expressed concern over 
the elfects 01 BST on com.and has 
called fill futher '!\Idies on Ihe 
effects of BST before " ~cense 
,hould 00 considered 

At the end of 1993 tilll Europe"" 
Unron illJreed to contiooe the morato 
num banning BST 'or a furttu.'1 year 
By the end of 1994 it WI~ have to 
make" lunher dec","" whether to 
allow 6ST to be !oceose<! lor use 

cause pain and thsuess allli should 
be urWletessary III welfaro-(JrMlntaied 
""tern The s"tOdardsalso anow 
tatl-<locklOQ of pigs aO<l the use of 
farrowing crates rOf sows 

W. advocate thai fatm ...mals 
sh".tId not b. sub~c [.d to aVOIdable 
suffering: Sil'fs CIndy Mllbum 01 the 
W",ld SOCIety for the Ptotection of 
Animals. 'O'ganlC standartlsof am 
mal welf .." corne muell cfllser to 
what we woutd ike to s"" than tha 
"mlfllmum acceptable" altowed by 
the RSPCA '" Its Freetlom Fooos 

herne ' 
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news 


Food industry revolt 
over government 
healthy eating guide 
Manufacturers of confectJOnery. I", has publiclyundemuned the Guide 
sugar. bIscuits and fizzy drinks have which was initiated by the Nutrition 
reacted with hosti lity towards the Task Fo<ce that itsell includes food 
government recommendations for a mdustry representation tJ longside 
cut In the nation's consurnp~ jon at government. professional and volun
lalll and suga", loods Execullves taJ)' organisDlions. The GUide had 
Irom Cadbury Schweppes. Mars. Tate already undergone extensive consul 
&lyle and United BiscUIts were tBtlon and food industlY lobbying had 
reported to have demanded n private been successful n ach ieving a 
meeting with junior Health Minister, greater 'slice' of (he plale fo r fatty 
Bamness Cumberlege lollowing the and sugary foods than originally 
puorlcatlon of the National Food planned, 
GOOe (pic lured rightl and lhe leaking \M'1ether the latest industry out· 
af the government's soon to be pub- burst 'Mil sway gov8mmem Ministers 
lished COMA report , both 01 ich remains to be seen. The COMA 
recommend significant reductulIls In repon Ilas already been delayed. but 
r.m and suga", lood coosumptio" its leaking at least enSll"es that ~ It 

Departmenl of Healthofficrals rue gets wale red down lhese sho.rld be 
thooghl to be furious Ihat Ihe rndu s- clear to see. 

British women top WHO Oz resists cadmium 
heart a"ack table 

The f ood 1'oI1C'1 Alliance of Auslralia 
a consumer and trade umon group-British women have the 'AlQfst rates of 
ls opposiilg moves by the AustrClliancorona", heart disease in tile wOfld 
Naoooal food Authorr ty (NfA) 10 rela, according to the largest stud'" ever 
the standards IOf cadmium coma mi· undertaken by 111. Wor1<J Health 
nalion of food. The NfA have ar9uooO(ganllatiOll 1he study or 21 coun
that local sl3nriarris may have 10 fallInOS hom Ewope, USA. Canada, 
under GAIT rules.Dlina and AustralaSlil (knOlNn as the 

ONICA studyl lound Ihat women 11 

Glasgow and Setfast are up to rune 
IUllesroom bkely 10 suHer corona", Virtual reality 
heart disease than a woman in chickens? 
Cala"'""" Sn. n and ~ 10 ,"'.n 
tDTaes more 'kel~ ihall a women in Novel rOOas to relrev, lIle slJessfui 
Beijing. Cl1if\3 01 in TouI4Juse Irvas 01 balW", cllrckens are barng 
1Mlr1. men are tOLl 10 five times more reseorthod of the AgnculuBe and 
lr.eIy to suller corona", hean disease Food Research Council's Roslin 
(han WQmen, only men in R~nd tmV8 Inslitute near E<linburgll Researchers 
a hlljher rate of CHO lhan British men. say th,1 regular sU[)ljng•• good 

selocuon of IIlVS to pIiIy wlIh and 
• Funher d,,,"" ·T!-e Nalronai Forum ttl watchllg teieviSi(lfl Co.rld help relieve 
Cororory UBaft DisaaSEI Pre~IIOIl 071  fear 1IJld aggression and boost growth 

and res"Wnce to dosease. And luely 
banI!!'( hew; may even be allowed 10 
watch images of lJfeen fieltfs. 00. 

Fruit and n gebbln arad , "'".r . " ... Ie .,.t.atDn 
r~~ ... " .,..'1 Fifl ... 'WlI:$..,1I rl!Qn$~ til'" 11111'"1' 

~ln Bl W"~I"""' JOoi(;llr, 

I 
Mn t . fl'" and a llernatlves F~ and lulll l"]' foods MII~ and dl l,.,. f oods 
'~Iv*l;Ir' atI'"fNIII". 1I ,n4 hl _ U,IIH100O'lltl1 oil D-oow: Iril'demlll.vc 
,~ ''''"I·..·t 1 ,,,,I~" ,..., .... \V-Id ,,_,.-. I gl~U ",.,.""., ".. 1 

, tIa __,~I r~", "_'_"______ 

The National Food Guide alms to make choosing a heatthy bal~ 
diet easier by illustrating the relative proportions of four main '::: I 
groups, wrth an emphasis on eating more frurt and veg etables and 
starchy carbohydrate foods with smaller amounts of meat. milk and 
other dairy foods. But it is the recommendation that foods from the 
frfth group, 'fatty and sugary foods' which include confectionery. sug 
ar, biscurts, cakes, puddings, crisps, ice cream, spreads and oils. 
should not be eaten too often and only in small amounts that has 
caused a furore from their manufacturers. 

sperm count. endomeuios~ .Poverty kills increaseD risk. of diabRtes and cancel 
iHlO damaged to unborn babies. 

rhe myth thai heart disease is more Oooxins get 1110 Ihe food SllIlpiy "a 
fikely 10 kill high-powered businessmen polkrtfon Irnm clioma IndusUiesaflli 
is dispelled by statistics on COllJOary rncinera lors. WEN arecalli1g on the 
heart disease pubFshed by the BmtSil Department of Health to accepl that 
Heart foundatron. They ifus""le Iho no lna'Ml fev of dlOXlll ale safe and 
marked social, ethnIC and regional drl to sel targets IOf the reduction of .. 
lerencos in UK ralesamong its wealth dioxins in food ""d the envrronmenl 
of statistICs ,ocilldhg a doulM1g of the 

rnonaliry ra les fDf low incomt'! grClUps 

compared withhigher 
 Over the top health 
• Coronary Helm DJS88Se StatrStlCS, claims criticised by ASA 
1I"",htlcarl roundrl.... .b1e 19~. 

The Ad,"""". Standards AUlhvnty 
has cntrci",d some breaJdasl c",ealDioxin damage adverts for ma~ng exaggerated 
clams aboOI marntBOlI"9 a healthy

The Women's Environmental Network hean 111 a sorvev of nutritional clams
!WENI s ePiled up therr campatgn to rn acMlrtlsrng
rOOUCllllMlls at the to,," pellumnl AdVllrt.lot v",,<TWl suppfemenls
dlo, ," In food tn Seplember Rndrngs were also smgIed out for SOIl-.etlll'llS 
hom the US ErMrOflmenl.1 i'm1e<OOn overstanng lhe need tor, aod eIIec· 
Ag saylhal levels of dio'Ill' in tNeness ol, the product. 
our hodies .Te alread\' I'ogh enoogil IJ) 


cause i l-llea/lh eHeelS including 
 • II,_CIIJm;n.--. 
M __ I9S4 .kntm:v,~rmmuoo SYSlem damage. rWUC1!d 
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news 


SA awards first 

Woodmark label 

The SOil ASSOCiatIOn's Respoosible gramme co-ordinator Dr Dorothy 
Forestry prograrM18 h8S awardeD it' s Jackson. 'It is very exciting that cer
first ce~'icat. in Eng land tD the tified timber is now coming on to the 
Dartington Esta te in Devoll. market. It's availability will develop 

The Woodmark labet has been strongly in the months ahead as our 
awarded following erwiranmenlal certification scheme gathers momen
auditing (If the estate's Home Wood, tum.' 
ensuring that .ne timber c.omes from 

• Oe:laaS hom Ihe SOil ASSOCIallona snUlce that IS sustamabfy mclnaged 
ABSPOOstie Forestr)l ~amme, 86

111 an environmentally senSitive way COIstDll Stleet 811Sl01BSl 5BB (tel 0272
'Products Qualifying lor the Soil Z906Q1) 

AssoCiltuon's l(lbel witl comefrom 
• FOI funher Ildormatioll on rilefores1s mooting defir.edenVIronmen
Responsible tinstry Prog.lammB seetal social 300 p.r:onomir:: cri teria: LIVing ffIfth atld Food Mag&ltne 

explainee Responsible Forestry pro- Novernllet 1993. 

'I.IiIt) 

WOODMARK 

THE SOIL ASSOCIATION'S 


CERTIFICATE OF 


RESPONSIBLE FORESTRY 


When you buy wood or something made 
from wood: 

• can you fmd out whlch forest II has come from? 

• can you be sure thal the forest has been managed to 
stncl envlronmental standards? 

• can you be sure that local conununites have not 

been dl:; turbed by the foresLry operations? 

You can if it's got the WOODMARK on it! 

For information contact WOOD MARK 
86 Colston Street, Bristol BS I 5BB 

Telephone 0117 929 0661 

Baby milk companies break code 
Feeding bottles With PepsI and 7-UP detrimental practice inducing moth

logos ., baby milk lallels showing ers away from breas tfeeding. ' 

Peter Rabbit being bottle led by his • COpIC9 of the repel" pnce £3 50 from 

mother ... companies refUS ing to pro &byMilk ActlOr!. 23 SI Andrews Sueet, 

vide health wam.ngs In a brl!lua~e CanDtdge C!l1 3AA llel 021J.4644 1ll1 . 

IIIlderstood by local mothers .. 


Th ese Bre lust a few of tn., hun

dffids ul vioi;!nons of the World 

Health OrganisatIOn'S code of prac

tice for rna rketifi;J commercial baby 

milks reported In Breakmg the Rules 

7994. Am ong the worst o"enders 

was food giant Nestle, against whom 
 ...":"..::..",--.... 

...... 0..... ........... 

an II1It1rJlational boycott has bElen --...:::: 
op, ,"ong since 1988_·1he compally t;?7M~-,was found to have been promoting 
free supplies of iflfam formula tu hos This free ~ 
pitals In 22 countries with a govern leaflet in ASDA supermarkets not 
rn-ent ban on sut h actNines only breaks tile WHO code but also 
including Bang ladesh. Zimbabwe and tile industry.<lgreed UK code of mar
China. Such flee suop!ies have been keting of commercial baby milks. 
denounced by UNI CE Fas 'the rIIOst 

day of benzeoo from thIS food, com·Prince Charles receives pared W1th ahotJt 400 f-lgper d'j lOU 
Soil Association inhale bom urban an. 
Over 100 p omlneflt poiruclans, -g reen 
activis ts and mu:sat stars attended rI Iron surplus may
reoeptlon hosted by Prioce Chattes retard growth(01 the So~ AssotNioon at HiQhgrove 

GiVing Lfon-och supplements to dul·House" July. 
dren wilD alr..dy have good Iron levThe Prince spoke 01 tl'8 Important 
els lead's to retalded growtfl. accOfll role organic farming plays in pmduc 
111 13 to a .suNey in The Lanceti,)y healUly food, an attractive coun 
121 594) . Tho v.loo 01 000 "'PIlletrysld, aIld ,",.1 emplol ment WIth
ments fu r anaemIC childrenwas 00: inout the prOOIems 01 pest1cid'" pollu
question 1100 and set-aslf..le. III respc!nse, 

Policy Olrector Patnd Holden said 
the SOli ASSoDatlon was dee ply COOl Healthier foods hard 
mined to brlrtging that me,sage to a to find in Scotland 
wider audience A"''''''Y by the SCOi'lsh Consumer 

Cooool loond tMt many peD!)le, par
Little benzene in food, tll:ullnty those Without easy access 10 

laige supermat~ets , f-crund It hEud tosays MAFF 
get healthoer foods ' II may lie ditnOur piece In Ole last ISSI..I'8 olttlis 
clJll for SWIlish consumers III c::hangEmaganne ""llIng fOi inlorrnatioo on 
t.nsj, dl~u wnather the'l WOOl til ()(benzene oontamlnahon of foods sotd 
oot: comment,,1SCC director AMIn peliO' SWOOflS resulted In MAFr 
FllSteradmrtlltlQ It had I1In , small sUlVey, 

,nalysing ~x packs of bUTterand lard 
aoo finding "eJage levels twice a, Harrods fails apple test 
high ' s thoso hought "' othor ,hops Routl"" SlJrvelll""ce of appleI""'" lor 

1M, "good MAFF, even If .llha fat the contaminant patuin loond tW<J 
In your diet came from stJr.:h 'Sources brands t-cr exceed stilet" fimlls. 
you would only get .rooOO tfJ9 pOI H,nud, OWIl I,bel.nd Oostm, 

&. lJV1ng fanllli Th. rcod Maoj;l"" • Otl..... t990 
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Organic Harvest 


"Customers are 
invited to try an 
orgamc sausage on 
the main station 
concourse" is not the 
sort of announcement 
commuters expect to 
hear as they hurry to 
work. But this was 
the breakfast on offer 
at Waterloo Station on 
Monday 3rd October. 
Tony Muir of the Soil 
Association reports. 

An everyday tale of country fo lk - John 
Gummer is joined by Pat & Tony Archer at 
Waterloo station. 

Organic Harvest 

brightens the 

autumn scene 


The Organic Brr. ida.-a at Waterloo marl<ed the 
start of Organic HaN,,,t Month. It featured a 
host of organic food producers enticing rail 

traveners with free samples of organic foods ranging 
from mushroolTR to muesli. They were joined by 
John GUIllIllCf, SecrelID)' of Selle for the 
Eilvironml:ll\, and Pat.andTonyArcher of the Radio 4 
famung soap opera for a photo call and press confer· 
enCf. These early morning 'goings on' were just the 
beginning or a month long promotionand celtb rauon 
of ofg-anic il')()d, tanning and garucning, which will be 
in full swing by the time this magazine lands on your 
cloomL1l 

The primary aim of Organic HaNest is simple: to 
drawpe<>pIe'satlention to organic foods and help to 
make them more widely available iar more people to 
11)'. This will go hand in hand with acampaign to 
inform the public of the el1vironmental, social and 
health benefJls of choosing the organic option. The 

timing of Org-duic HarveSt is no coincidence. October 
is traditionally the time of rear wilen pe<>ple <tlebrate 
the gathering in of the crops al lavish hn" .,,;t suj> 
PC" , give tlunks ror _ fe 'S bounty In church festl· 
,<aI. and enjoy making the most of. seasonal,huli' 
dance of rill<' fruit and prize Vl1retablcs. Up .nd down 
the COUlllry local organic groups will be holding 
.autW1Ul feast..., in the lime honoured fashion. Orb"unk 
farmers will be opening their gates to school parties 
and members of the public wIlo are eager to learn 
how organic agriC1liture canimprov our coumrysidc. 
Organic food manuflcturers, wholesalers lUId retail 
stores nationwide have coll.bor.lted to off... COil· 

sumt!rs M unprecedenLed liinge of spt'ti ai prmoo. 
tion, on organic food lin... This . ill <nable people 10 
taste samples of organic foods or buy them at the 
same price as tl" ir convelluonally (iedlcnucally) 
produced equivrdenlS. Peepl'" who ha\'t! never lasted 
organic food will be getting a chanet to lry il fnr the 

first time. Those that complain 
that. organH: items cost mort 1h3n 
wh.:!t ther " ... :illy buy wiU be able 
to come away with an organic 
brand.t" bargain prire. 

'Organic food t.stes 1><ItM': 
sa)~ Sally Clarl;e, I",ding re5l>ul1\· 
leur and creator of the mouth· 
watering dinnt'f at the L1d~r Ew 
Balfour Memorial lxcture (see 
page 9). 1llanlts to Organic 
Har",sI more people wiD haY tile 
oPllOrtunity to tl)' it for tilem",!ws 
and the Ilnvour ruone ~ilI be 
enough to convince many or them 
to change their shoPl'ing habits in 
ravour oi Ofganic ",pplier.< I can 
ulwoys trI'It{'IDt.: difference bc!IY.~'t'O 
organic ;md non-ofglnk rood~ .' 

'Ibis is the first O!]!,dIlic 
II"""" Month to be ht~d in the 
UK. bul it is an eslilblished port of 
the c<!kudO[ in the ij' wh.... the 

COAtinwed I. neXlllage 
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Organic Harvest I ftH, %'lj :tUtll 


idea originaled. In 1987, Mamie McPh,." from 
l'ortland started 'OrganicaUy Gro"n ill Oregon Week' 
to publicise organic product' in her state. The idea 
soon spread 10 the neighbouring st.", of C.lifolllia, 
whe«' il was promoted by anumbtr of environmental 
OTgaDisaliolls. O"l'r the [allowing years Organic 
Week graduolly ""Ilo'e<! inloOrganic Month, .nd by 
1993 featured th"" hundred ilml s"'ty Iiv< "'JlilT'.te 
e.',,'" and promolion, in 011fifty >We< and in 
C,nada. The month \\';IS supported by twentycom
mercial sponsors workin1( in L'OnjuJlctlon with the 
OrgllJllc Food> Production Association nf North 
Am,,,;,,, IOH'ANA), antl tho eclllogi<al utaritNing 
compony. I,""fic r;rt"!o. A ft.avywrighl public ret.. 
ti"n, campoigo led to wide coven.or. in Ih. media and 
ahigh pro611' for.lI things organic. The same soc
"",...nlllomlUla Is being lollo.,('d thIS yt'M aod die 
pubfic Il~.tioos campaign is "'eo being conducted in 
Spanish ""d Fr<'ll<h os w.1I as English in order 10 
spread the worr! across the whole North American 
contineoL i\ItJ1ough in ilS inlan<y in this <otllltry the 
basic idea -10 make as many propl. as po>«ible 
aware of organic foods - is bomlwod from Ihe 
MlCrican cxperidlte. local organic b'!OllPS in the 
UK. like Ihpjr cOOI1 lerpamin lbe USA. ~ill be I",!d
inK talks on organic gardening terhniques, organi.. 
Ing Ia>tingll 0/ organic foods in shopping Ctfltn.'S and 
taIklng to their 10C3l media about.'hat ~"Y are 
doing 

CobK' the overblown 'hype' lhal ", h".. co.... to 
e:qJ«l from Ihe promotional C"lllpoigtIS of most ~ 
C<lrTllllf'rciru orW1ni~1tion', I)l1/3Ilic Jlarmt offton; a 
","'-sage 01 CUlllfrllm ,;ens<, t'>pt'tially wh,'''' it 
re.la!t.-s 10 lh~ co'l'irutunenlallUld ethical issues sur· 
rotlndin.g food productjon. This Illf&.<:age has maJ)~ 
"emeolS. OrgllJlOr rarms LIr<' much rich,~ in ~;ldlife 
'Il"li.~ "'pt'l:ially bird~ than "lDd th.t h'" been 
"'fICaledl)' """yed wilh 10xOrchemica!s. Organic 
lanne" 11lI1" to cornpl)' with strirt ,.,irunmentai 
_d,rt!> which do nOi III10w them 10 grub up 
!ted!!"mws wiUy·nilly, or rIough up rar\', flower rich 
m""dow,- (lrvnic agriculture l'flh'Ill"eS natural soil 
ieni!i1y IUId ",it ,tructu«'. Ih", mi.. 
Imi>iog tl,. I"" of Im1)iaceable tot. 

help to reduce the n.8 billion paid out in fann subsi· 
dies,fuus cutting the £l7 this costs each tax-payer 
('very week. 

The cOLlntryside programme of farm visits and 
open days taking place October will enable mort='peo
pit: to see for them!:!eive5 IH)W organic 300 conn,'I1
tional farms diffe r, and how organic agriculture offers 
a practical alternative 10 chemical ba~rd systems. 
Through direcll'ontact witllih. public, organic Jarm. 
crs can communicate their persorud experience of the 
benefits that orglUl ic methods bring to their land and 
HVl'SloCk. 'lben· i~ aworld of differellccbetween 1111' 
qurilily of life enjoyed by my pigs and the dark, 
cramped cOlI(litHms many animals in conventional pjg 
units have to endure: sa~rs organic farmer He-len 
Bro9.'fLing. They respond ao an Org;uDC diet. spacious 
hou<ingand arcess 10 open land by bcing healthier. 
easier to handle. showing few.< signs or :;lTCSS. and 
prnducil!g bigh,~ quality. bNler lasting mtal.' 

Tht- finest im,gio.bl. qurilily and bste are the 
hallmarks of thE' innoViltl',e cui~ine at one oi Britain's 
besl rPSlauranls - I.e Manoit"WI Quill' 5.lisons in 
O>1"rdshirt'. The ....own.d proprietor, Ra)'llWno 
Jllanc and hi' hf'l<l m~ Cuve FQ~eU insist on the 
besI raw in~".e<lients for all their creations. 'Our food 
is essentially a celf'brnuon of the natural abulldaflC)' 
of fJa,OUT which am be feMInd in , .... the humbl..1of 
foods: says Gene",1 Man.1g<r,Simon Rhatigan. 
'i!aynH)n,1BI,nc em o.ly ,dW'T tllr so~ 01 IaSI" 
diat hi' rlish.. are Ianlou. ror by ~sing """ food. food 
whtcil Wslt!~ dermitivelYDf itse[ So manr com'ell

tiunaJly prO!lul'eti meats, frui'" ami 'fgoL,ble, are '" 
bland tJut they are almosr O"·ourl"" . for this rt.. 
SQH ~ grow as many ingredit'nts iil.<; W~ can in our 
O\li'T'J organic ganlens and source the rest from organ· 
ir prod"""", whene\'ef possible: 

Organic Hatvtst Month is above.1i a,'Clcbrdlion. 
It is about gelling """"Ie to share in Ihe ..joymc.t of 
good rood. pmduCl'<l with the "lI'iron.,.,ot in mind. 
From an Ofg3rUl' sausage al Waterloo statio. to tft. 
fioest haute cuisine alw Quat' Saisons, there's 
~me.thiIlg in it for e\'CI)"Ofie. 

soil. whim is being .roded on some 
convrnlionai f:urns aL oil rate of 200 
tOlmes per bectare per annum, 
Organic lann, do lIot contribule to the 
niltate:> ilJld ~ides. in our waler 
supplies. which have 10 Ix> remnvfd 
the alX'lLie of water !':Itt P'iI)'t..'r~ 
AI~,oogh thoroughly "",d.m antl 
"",il,ni,ro, Ol'lrdllH: agricullure is !rlill 
more bboor intensiVt' lffim "(MIV("nlion
oJ methods and could be. frtctor in 
helpinR to ITlllintain population 1"",1s In 
rurnJ mils., wht'11"".D. third of agriculhtr· 
oJ job, h,ve been I"" since HISS. 
Wider adoption of orgllJlir melhods., 
pan of a pockage to ",Ioml ille 
CQmmQn AgriruIturaJ PoftCl' rould aJso Sowing an early crop 

, I t rs an hooo", 10 be asked to Gtve lIle 
leelure rn memory of a p10neer of the 
oovirorvnemal cause. ane Ihe lounder 
o-f 100 'orQ:t"lrMC IT"Ol,Iel'T'\elll ' IllSmore 
than rrfly years .,"ee Lady [ve 8a1foul lit 

the tOfch aoo II 'em,"" ,'.r1 rrllJ,h .lrgl>l lIlooUh 
In!Mtably It is ',"roed now Ihrough • wry rllff"ent 
landSCApe. 

Vou may be uoo•• lIle irnp.essrOllIhaI Ill,,,. 
tho lemerity to 8ddress yoo as a broadcaster. or 
Itema,,,\l!'f perhaps as lire Presidef1\ 01 tlte ePAE. 

I/v'hal \,ou may not know" that Iom .Iso he.. os 
an embrya organiC farms{. 

Untrl very reeemlylamlers have been eneaur· 
aged by almo<l ....ry .vail,ble Inclffitr'ie 10 """. 
tr",se pllx!llCoon: 10 e.paoo. 10 speciailse and to 
Ullensily In the p<ocess, and illS n"",e 10 blame 
the farmer for thiS. the trachtlOnai, IOll1t1sic relalJOl't 
ship between the hrmer and nawm has been 
lorced out of tJalance. The loss 01 alle",nt """,d· 
,oos, of hedges. ponds. chalkd01M\land. hay 

meadows -Ihe glCMlouS yisual pattem of " neh ,nd 
fecund landscape of mOOld farms - has been grad
ual but is now easy 10 oosetVe less easy to 
aelocllS the erolo~cal damage !ltal th lS process. 
wr.ch used to be caDell pingr. ss. has IIIIIlVghl 

The tlfosion of ,orl, tho disappearance and some
times tho Bxtlncoon of plant 'pec"" . elfon,eels. 
~ilds. Iltme~lres and sm~11 rTliIrMl.ls is p<opelly. 
cause for dismay and even alarm. 

n the lowlands. whore mtensiyC" aruble filrms 
predominate, chemicals Dnd heffilCroos are still 
S""'loo in vast Quoout",s or1l0 tltelaoo in tt>e 
name of 'emp pral.cm.,' while Ihe life of lIle SOil 
slowly IltJlalmost i~etrllNablv dies In , patte.n 01 
moooculrure which is rn eHocl rnposed on "",ble 
larmers in the. tJloptlf purSLIt olefficlOf1cy and 
p'ofil Those who shoul<f be tlte stewards of the 
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Memorial Lecture 1994 


What we do to nature 
we do to ourselves 
Farmers and environmentalists must unite, argues 
broadcaster and farmer Jonathan Dimbleby in this 
year's Lady Eve Balfour Memorial Lecture. 

countrysideand the envi ronment have mus found 
rf1emseives adopting systems a,ndmethods of agri. 
r::ulture which stand in ttM! way of that stewardship 
which was once thmr na al Inheritance. 

Part 01 the way ahead has been identified by 
!he governmen!. TheCountrYSide Siewardship 
Scheme and Ihe designalion01 ESAs -
EnVironmentally SensitIVe Areas - were an imagi. 
native response to the pressure to protect an 811\1;
ronment which was under growing threat. But nei
mer goes lar enough The Siewardship Scheme IS 
chromcally undertunded and ule ESAs cover only 
15 percen! of Britain's agn l1uralland. Th r is a 
law. aloett a forgivable one io Ihe implicit assump
llon lhal on/y t 5 per Clmt 01 the counlrysideis envI· 
ronmenla l!y sensitive . All thecoumryslde in this 
overcrowded and pressunsed Island is sensit ive: all 
of it is under threat from a Wide lJariety of sources. 
For Ihis reason we believe Ihe principlesunderlying 
Ihe designalion 01 ESAs sholid be applied across 
Ihe wtlole nalion. 

The Siewardship Scheme and Ihe ESAs are 
SlraW$ 10 the breeze. They are financed, 01 course. 
lho~ the Agri·Environment Programme which, 
somewhat timidly, doffs a cap lowards the future. 
11 acknovvledges Ihe crilical importance of sustain· 
ability and offers some deglee of financial incentive 
10 larm less inlensively. I say 'doffs a cap' not 
becaus& I am naturaUy churlish but because the 
amoonl 01 support available for Ihe programme - 2 
~r cent of Britain's total expenditure on fa rm sup
fXlrt last year - does not beg n10 match Ihe scale 
of lhe Imperawewtllch IheAgrl EnvirGlim I 
Programme lisell impliCItly acknowledges: namely 
mal CAP IS III need of lundam ntal reform 

There IS an allernalive 10 lhe Slalus quo. a rea· 
sonable and polilic allemallve Ihal shouldcarry 
1;0nYlCOOn. This alter tive I to transfer resources 

from an unpopular and damaging support system to 
ooe that might be popular and would certainly be 
beneficial' in short 10 replace lhe lI<incipies undeny· 
Ing prodUCI suppOl1 wilh Ihoseallhe heart of Ihe 
agri-environment programme: and to do this withm 
the framework of what is almost universallyagreed 
will be acontracling CAP budget 

There is some radical thinking afoot. The very 
first report commissioned by Brussels on the ~st-

1996 lulure ollhe CAP apparenUy advocales lhe 
abolition ollhe CAP and Ihe relurn ollhe lunds 10 

member governments to distribute as they thmk 
best. Now that. of course, won't happen. But the 
proposal contains the seed of a good Idea that 
ought to appeal to farmers, environmentalists and 
politicians: it might even unite them. 

If this modifica tion of CAP could be achieved it 
would conceivably give the Department of the 
Envrronment and the Ministry of Agriculture the 
chance 10 work logelher 10 larior Iheallocalion of 
reSOurces in ways bener suited to Britain's unique 
circumstances. Pie in the sky? Only for defeatists. 
It is an objective whichwould surely be endorsed 
by thos!! who care about th enVIronment and 
aboul 3gllCulllJle. Nor can I beheve Ihal il would 
be Inimicable to politiCians. However there IS a 
major caveat. and a farruliaf one. It is impossible to 
underestimate the capacity ollhe Treasury to 
swoop In. to snatch the 'subsldlarised' booty to 
fmance other public spending or the deficit or tax 
cuts or some combination of aU three. For this rea
son It would be vital to nng-fence the package, to 
protect the resources, as theyare now protected 
from Ihe depredations 01 Kennelh Cia eand hIS 
successors 

A sWitch from farmprice support to direct pay
ments for enVlfonmen1aJ management would sup
port a range 01 farmmg reglfTlesandmethods, 

reflecting the diversIty ..,0 reahty ollarming In 
Bntain today. There would be ashrtt 01 emphasis 
from food produobOn to lhe olher produolS whoch 
are of ,"lfIllsic )eoefil Ihe proleclion al!he land
scape and Ihe COUnlrySiOO. me prOleCtiGil of 

Idille habltals. [he opportunity lor people 101M! 
In and to viSiI a ",raj England lhailivives Wllh com
mUMl fil. 

Thai said. " 'Mil harnly SWII<lSe you. gMlf1 my 
ear1ler confeSSJQn. thar I have yet to see any better 
means 01 adllev;ng these objectives then 10 larm 
accoldlng to organic prinoples. Organic farming 
may nol be !he only way ahead. bol l have 0 say 
lilall knovv 01 no beller way 10 farm '" a sustall· 
able and 5eRSltrve lashlon II yoo redoce !he Inten
Sity of production. reduc lho specialisalion of 11<0· 
docbO!'oV u must surely aeale a SVSle lhal bolh 
lPiives on and generates that plecious dive.-slty, 
biodlVBfSity, 10 wIlic:l1 the R,o SClTUl11l lightly paid 
so much attention. 

II 's Im po~ant. as Jotv1 GumnMlr imself has 
recognised that the 81lYironment should. I Quote. 
'be pul al lhe cenlre01 U,e Common Agnculbrral 
Policy'. Even five years ago such opurnism would 
have seemednaive. TodaV, however. It is d"lffereol. 
The twO ministries, Envllonment and AgnclMtUre 
now sing more lustily nom he same song·sheel 
Thereis a sense 01 common purfXlse and - wh>ch 
maners great - there is a ro'Mug body 01 public 
opinion urging them in lhe nghl dilection aM ever 
eager 10 pUllhem bock on coorse if Ihey should. 
pelchance, take a wrong turnll1g. 

The fOlmer President of the Soil AsSOCiation. 
Fritz Schumacher. was a ViSIOnary wilD placed the 
concept of organic agJiculture within the totmityof 
what is at issue fOf all those millions of us 0care 
about the envilonrnent. He had a phrase wtlch ~ 
lrue of IheDlgaruc movement and uue 100 aillflose 
enVlfonmenlah IS who have g feeling few what TS 

fundamentolly t issue. We speak: he wrOI., ·of 
Ihe baltle wi th nalure. btJt we wolid do well 10 

remembel that If we win thilt battle we Will be on 
Ihelosing side.' 

The task for all those who careabout the environ
ment and about the inheritance that we pass on to 
lulure generalionS is 10 ba11le against Ihose wtlodo 
not yet understand what Schumacher meant It IS a 
ballle whichdemands reasen. lolerance, clarity and 
reSllrence. Ilrequ.es a poIil~ calctJlatiGil and a 
poilucal p speclive Ilu1 aboveill II needs. I Ill", • 
leellog for !he SflIIlI of Itwnas. a senseIf\al are 
palt of !he Ilatural _Id. Springing hom II and mlllT\
11910 it and ablowIedge the!. in a hl>dame,ual 
respect, t we do to nalwe we do to oursetves. 

II is thIS affl,.ly Wllh the Mbrral world wtllch IS. 
I beheve, theuilimaleinspiralion01 those who uea· 
sure landscape and mose wtlo want to falm , 
with n.Jture and not against nature. 

1brs it l ~ ttt1iaa of ,Ju.gthiI Dlmbitb(' IlIf"f'(b It ttlI:' 

lwnrlI offkt;clic: HacmI on Ott*f Jrd 1 9t. 
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Cows: mad or poisoned? 

Mark Purdey is an organic 
farmer who believes 
organophosphates may be 
linked to mad cow dis
ease. He also also fears 
we are all at risk of pesti
cide poisoning. Bob 
Woffinden investigates. 

M
ark Purdeyfirst began to create 
press headlines in 1984. MAFF had 
ordered him to administer organo
phosp horus (OP) insecticides to his 
organic dairy herd in the intt'Jests 

of aGovernm ent war against the bovine parasite 
known as warble-Dy. 

Punley reh,sed to comply. MAFF appeared ready 
to make an c-xample of him, so he took til, Ministry 
to coun. He argued thoU be ,hould be ex ...pI from 
the warble-Il)' order on three grounds: the dangers to 
the cows then~'ves; the danger to those administer
11\& the treatment; and tile dan)f<rs to the public, in 
the torn, of residues in the milk. 

10e High Court foundUl Purdey's favour - albeit on 
a technicality - but nil extraordinary chapter in hislife 
h3d alread), begun For ten l~ars, he has imm"",d 
himself in 11l(, stirnce andpolitics of OP peslicidN. 

Shcu1Jyafter his court vidor), ovrr MAFF in 1984. 
Mark Purdey Ix-gan receiving letters from across the 
country, all ("rom people who cL'limf<i to be victims of 
ch""'ical ""!lOsur•. '1Oey had nearly all been lold by 
their doctors th.u they wcre malingerers,or were 
imil,!,l'jIJin,:: their symptottls. BUl what inl.eresti'd me 
":IS that the symp!<>ms they describffi were frequent
ly identical 1Oe)' would include i.tigue, problems of 
lwrdination, sweating. eyr: problems, muscle t\\-; tch· 
iog, cramps, problem' of temperature regulation ann 
,-.riO"' fonns of mild paratysis. 

age?' Purdeyasked. 
It has hitherto been assumed thal the body's natu 

ral deloxilication systems would safely deal with 
harmful chemkals. Evidence is now increasing thaI 
this is no! thecase. Moreover there is likely to be a 
critical point of exposure at which the accumulated 
chemica1s block enzymes trying Lo clear them, and 
then cause escalating levels of damage. 'All the:ie 
micro-doses have a cumulative effect on the body,' 
claims Purdey. '} believe we're all being poisoned 
every day by these chemicals.' 

Medical au thorities seem to accept both that the 
incidence of near-degenl?rative diseases is increasing 
and that the age of their onset is diminishing. What 
no one can say is whether this is due merely to more 
accurate diagnosis, better reporting and increased 
lile-expedancy; or is a result of environmental condi
tions. However. there is tentative support for 
Purdeis Illesis. According to a paper pub~shed in 
the COlladian jo.",al ofNeurological Sciellces in 1987, 
researchers discovered 'thal asignificant correlation 
exists between pesticide use and the prevalence of 
Parkinson's disease.' 

De-spite Ihe pres.."tlre exerted by campaiguers 
such as Mark Purdey, !hegovernment line on pesti· 
cides stiU appears remarkablycomplacent Out~ide 
of the UK. however, official attitudes to pesticides are 

'inappropriate-', 
The widespread use of pesticides has accelerated 

far ahead of any objective sdentific eval uation of 
them. There was aWorld Health Organisation 
report in 1981 saying we don't kn ow what the long
ierm, low level effects of pesticides ~: we should 
find oul.,' explained Dr Andrew Watterson of the De 
Moutlort University, Leicester. 'In 1993, twelve years 
laler, a foUow·up report said basicaUy the same thing: 
we don't know whal the long-term effect:) are; we 
should find out: 

'Toget a definitiveanswer: says Dr Jamal of the 
Institute of Nellro logical Sciences. Glasgow, 'you'd 
need lO foUow two paralic! (Xlpulations over 10 years, 
But is it moraUyright to wait that long? My instinct is 
that WeSt things are dangerous - but in the abscence 
of scientificcertainty, it is aquestion that the public, 
not the scientific community, has 10 resolve.' 

• We.are gratefii to Bob W<liiinden and The GtJaJdf.an 
for ~:;Ion 10 repnm tl'a 1I01i1!d W!{$IOP of an article 
JIII""shed on fire G~w...""" 01 il<rglrst 13 

• The Green Networkorrprases r~( meelllg'S for 
people conesned' \-mh orgDOOilt1osc:taus poisocllng 
Cootacl Vor. ChIn!y_Green Nelw1lrl, 9 Ctaomonl Road, 
to,...., Colchester. Essex. C03 5BE_I~ OZOO-4S901. 

02(16.766005 

becoming increas
ingly circumspect. 
Laslautnmn,ll1r 
New York TImtS 
reported that 'chi 1

dre[1, who... eat 
more fruit and juice 
than adu lts, are at 
much greater risk 
than previously 
recognised___ the 
administration is 
proposing brum inR" 
tht nll)St dangerollS 
pesticides or limit
ing their use 10 a 
rew cr{Jps.' AI: 
almo~t the same 
timdn Britain. 
MAFF wa, 
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101\& lerm or ocrupationalexposurr, developed dis BSE won't go away: the government predicted that the number of SSE casdespite growing
ca9tS that were close. if flol idenucallo. the common es would decline rapidly by the end of 1992, In fact, the total number of public disquie, 
foom of motor ncumn, disease. CooJd prolol\&tod confirmed cases has nearly doubled, and the last two and a half years have that a ban or lllorJ
exposure 10 th.", chemicals cause neumlogical dam- seen more cases than the previous five yea rs. Source' MAFFlorillJll would be 
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In a special report by The Food Commission we look at 
whether the food industry is doing enough to help us 

-
choose lower fat foods. 

Eating lower fat 
foods could help 
improve our diets. 
But how easy is it 
to choose healthier 
products? The 
Food Commission 
investigates. 

health mes-W"~~
sage -eat less 
fat, parlJcutarty 
saturated faL 

Mor. lower fat loods could help 
achlev. lh1s targe vellllis summer 
the food m(\"st1'/ exptessed 1""1 al 
gOY",nmlJll health gLluJelrnes and 
SuggeShons thai manufact",rers 
should rBooce the amount of f;" 11 

their products. Now. food 
CommISsion ''''''"'Iilas found thai 
prICes of many tow fallood, are 
otten SlQnrtlCantty h,ghet than regu;"r 
prodUCIS making n d,Hicull for con
sumers. parllcularly those on tow 
'rlC{]mas, to make hea\lh,et er."cos. 

rood manulBCIUletS claOTt that 
thet. Is nol enough demand lor a 
wider range of low fBt loods Yet Il 
those cases where low fat aitama

00 S 

roc~.t LBSt year sales of 5lOTMle<f 
and sem,-shnmed milt ovenooK 
sales of futllat ""'k IQJ the first IfIle 
and Sities ollow.r tal spreads, eslt
maloo Ie be WQJth £134m 11 1993, 
coolinue to tn(;r6Qse at me expense 
of butter and htgher fal m",oannes 

But a,iila from d","1 produCIS and 
spreads tf,e chOice and iMiiIabllity 01 
~wel tat VerSIOfiS Is IT\lJch more ftmlt
ed. Yet ma,.,factUfets could be 
missing aLIt two out of three people 
in the UK say hey rO!JUlatly eal tow 
lot foods. whrcl, IS more tIlan any 
othor tLJfOpean country. far from 
thllI. berng no demand cCM1sumelS 
say he) would I~ to see low fa, 
products tor. ",,"er range 01 food" 
pan'OtJlmly for meat products, ba~ 
goods and chuled and hOlen 
dessertS. 

ew lesearch a!so casts dllLlblon 

luU faland I~.., fal produclS, 9ll en 11 
blind IaSlJngs, were li,ed eq...lly 
Consumers \\Ih. be IIMIO thaI low fa t 
produeJ> don'llasle good tlluldn', 
,ell the drlfer"nc_ when lhey aClualy 
I"te<f mem. 

Butlhe extra cost allow lat foods 
tan be B real dlsiHCentJVI? lD shop· 
per,. A Sllf\'0'1 01 poees of low fat 
and regular foods sllowad Sig~ficam 
price var ..OOns. Low fat products 
\'/Ilre up 0 40 per cenl more expen· 
siw lllan thelfhrgher fa, et1"iwlt!I1ts. 

However other manufilCwrors 
were able to charge comp3Iable 
prtces between thlllr regular and 
reduced flit products Hijjhel quality 
Ilgre<fients ""'" cost slightly more 
but higtler poe". ale mOlelil<ely to he 
due to some manufJcturers ctlarging 
an unjustified premium on lower fat 
product,. These tomponres appear 

shoPl''''s rolh r than a, "'1)iJar nem, 
that can be afforded by all c",,
S"",,," And nless. \'I,do fBI1lJil of 
reasonabty prICed, redlK:ed fat loods 
are aYlldabl., their iTtpaGt on lI11!Jrov 
Ing the nation's diel will be neg~g1ble. 

Sources 
of fat in 
our diet 
Fils and oils 32% 

iMeat and meat produc\ll 25% 
Milk and milk produc\ll 11% 
Cakos, bI!Cults and pastries 8% 
Cheese 6% 
Other_ 18% 

Uves have becomo w,dely """ilable the ccmmonty l\eId bel.,f tltall~ fat to soo lower fBt foods as upm."'.t 
Scul,~' MAW Natonal Food SUl~ey. H192. 

With 00 Pflce wsincentiv6S, ~les C'an fool1s fail on {USIa In one ,ecetU trial products .,,,,ed dt h'gh", locome "'-iSO 
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Misleading 
claims 
The big lattes on tim froot of the pack 
say llW fat' OOt~hMl jW bo-.... it' 
N<Jt eJ...~ acmding 10. SIIW\' of 
632 nuIIllian cbms by the CDrrrury 
P1ll'1'm1ion GI~" 1991. TI>! CI'Il 
mnch.Ded that dai! nS such 15 'I;;:ffl tal 
"'" afton be se\lctMl and mlslaading. 
'44 I'IJ cent of loods moki'1il 'low fat' 
cI-'l1S faDed 10 Imlt PIIJ!lOS"d 1JO"'ITl' 
'melu tritana ana 26 per cenl were 
acldr hrgh fal foo:js 

The problem is Itll! Ow,or ralha< ' 
lock 01 Il wtid1 currently ma'<es It all 
too easy for comp:cl1ies to gIVe a 
ht:althier impressIOn of a product 
than It genUl18ly wamnts. Nearly 
1tItee years ago consumers were 
prOll\iSIld lDugh new regulltlons by 
the Min.str.' of Agnrulture. Rsheries 
Jn~foad IMAFf] on !!leSe kinds of 

Ilms: 
Low fat vlOlid h"". 10 mean 

less than5'Ii. fal in tit. pmduct 8f1rl I 

less 1mn 5gram« f fal In HypiCllI ' 
"""'119 Reduced fat VIO[jfj have to 
",!'an that nw lot'" fat conte!ll must 
be less thanDtree-QUan". !not of 
similar products that make no clnims I 

Fat Ire. woold hava III mean less 
than In! "lUh of ooe per c'!f!1 at the 
conlenl of faL Tho u•• at tlte VIOr~ 
very iI$ rn 1'81'/ low 1.1 Y'IIliIl 
""lOd not ~av. been penatle<i 

Anothe~ tlJnfuscng Jjl im ~ the 
US" at !lID _d lit •. ManlriuctUJes 
the"'""""'s admit ti,.lorm has no 
cir.... meaning. &.1mB use it TO mea., 

,<Jucad f"t, calon.., sail. SU~jiII, 
IMlrr alcohol or to desailn! ",lour 
We Ihl1ll; II IS a"",""'ngless II!I'm 
ard <holild t!Ws be ou',,,,,oed, "nless 
cI..,ly deMcd, 

Bul the proposals were dIS!f,e.d 
by many food l1 ,analactrJ'ers lMIOSe 
JIOOUCIS woliid no longer Iftl!ll';'" for a 
low fat dain And MAff nowajlpear 
to hal.-e {]nnB cold 00 tile tdea. With 
theEuropr;an Commission similrvty 
0Cl flIIQfB sottl1.9 out me GonfusiOfl. 

COI1OSurt1efS QJllflUa to becorrlus.Bd 
lllld rnrsIOO. 

Uri"", 9lopptos ,.an trust cl.... 
tt.Jy could ffiII!ll p'oducts. rT'edll

while mis,i"" out on proouct, wtlld, 
COuld offer a~n,Jine' tw.:ltth"Br <:l lter
notJ\.. 

Cutting the fat 


T
h.(jKst~h.' oneal 
tho h'li1est rate, 01 
wronaI)' heart ilisease 
in the world and obesi· 
ty is ",CI~aSll1g at an 

alarming rote ThegtMlmrno"rs 
Healrh of lhe lIarlOll slrateuY. pub 
ilshod Ol 1992. recommends a reduc· 
tion in Our ave<age lat inial. from the 
ClJrr"hl level of arouM 40 p~r cent 10 
35 POI cent and a roducoon '" satu
raled fat from the cu"ent Iovel of 17 
per cent III no nlOra tnan II p.. cenl. 

Surveys show !hal we thmk we 
ilre: eating more healthily and ream:· 
'"9 the amoont of fat we eat Yet 
parado<lcillly, wmle lhew h~ve been 
some POS-IM! change, OlUte din.. 
enl types of fat we eat ImOl. po~n· 
saturated falscompared 10 ,.tu
ratesi. averaga total fat mtake. a. a 
percemago of tOlal food energy, h .. 
remained ",nually Sialic for mOfe 
lItan 2tl vaars. 

Irs UUe lhot many more of us OJ. 
chooSOI19 lower fal spread. aod SOml· 
'~Vt1med milk, buy.ng less meal and 
fo1l0_9 healUty ealing guOdelines by 
aatflg mal. fll>1 am! vegelilbles and 
StalC"" food, . BU1- and hertl'S tile 
rub - woe .are also ealing mDfa high 
to, ."ltJlgen,. foods sucl1 as crcaml 
dosse~s, bISCUits, fatty snacks and 
wk.·away and restauranl meals II 
cao "finn be mtJch harder 10 tell hDw 
rroch fal " lit tltese ,mds 01 pro 
ellSsed foods which probably helps 
expialn why overall fat level. lI,we 
remained so high 

The challef'Je now is how to 
acn,,,,,, 1/,. lIeall/' or the NR~()IJ Ill' 
gets on fat Whde consumer ilfOT
mallon eno education !itO important. 
lhe llea"h 01 rhe Nn/ICn also makes 
clear !hal Ihe lood Ul""stfY muSI plav 
Its pdn. M~nufactufers are being 
urged to ref",mulale standOJd fonds 
whartlvor possible III rtltl"c. lhe lev
els of fat Blfd .aturnleS. to incrsase 
the "nelV and "'ilable of low.. 1<1, 
'erslons and 10 develoa martel",g 
placticos which are more conducive 
to health~ food chOICes 

Do low fat foods 
cost more? 

WIt.., Ihe Food CornmisslOn wenl 
,hePJliI1D lor low and reduced fat 
foods we fOlUld thai lower fot olten 
rooa."1 high.. p<ice. The same bfllnd 
equrvalent redl.JC'Cd fOil product oft~n 
cost more than regular p<IJ(/UCls lsee 
wble, f1lr example MtVi"eslJghl 
Krn'A Wlteal biscuits were JJ% 1TlOf1! 
eJ<jlensivo loon regular Kraka Wlteats 
and Findus I.ean CUISIne cltic:ken pas· 
ta dish may have Im'f lhe I<It of 
Findus regula. froze" chicken I,sog"" 
bUI II also costs 40'\, mOle Teseo 
Heallh Eabng beefbu~"s contain 
hall rite fat 01 tlleu regular ones bur 
cosl 32% more BOO Wall. lean reCIpe 
sausages we.-e 30% more expensi\le 
lhon their regular perl: and beel 
sausages 

The pneml\Jm prices dlarged by 
fTliloofaclUlOlS of many low fal foods 
ect as abiJ~ie< to demand and make 
il cbffiGtJl1 for shoppers 00 low 
"",me. 10 choose 10Wll1 "'I p'nd· 
ucrs, 

8ul"ot ,II reauced I<It prnducts 
we looked casl more for example 
we found 
• 	 M.rf<s and Speocer" spicy chick· 

en Wllh nco and thei, 61e, low fal 
dlickert WIth tanagon and flCe 
bcJtIt COSI £2.49 for 341Jg with lite 

low rot va""'n contalnlltg 1.2'1\ 
fatcomi"'red ""Ih 22 3'If, fo<!ha 
'egular product 

• 	 Ambrnsia low IaI flCe pudding 
CDSr.. tlte same as its creamed 
fQ! "'1Urvalenl aoo contains Italf 
100 lal. lhouglllha diff..enc. De< 
serving .. only I Gg of fal 

• 	 M&S hIe coleslaw contain, holl 
tlte fat 11 .9g!1 00g) of M&S 
I.:oleslaw 11 och ma'p'OClnalse but 
bolh COSI 59p lor 225tJ 

• 	 Kraft Cheddarle lIghl is th. some 
pnee 199p fa' 18[)glas regul" 
ChBlitlane enn conl'tIls 15% fat 
compared WIth 21 %. Bur you 
could be miSlaken lar tltfltking 

U1al you are cUl~ig out morn tm 
The l>IIhl fHlJ(/ucI says il contains 
'haH tlte lal of Cheddar' but not 
hall the fal of regular Chadd.lie 

• 	 Flora 170% fal) and Flora e<wl'llhl 
139% fall ,""Hower sprear1s ..e 
bolh 4g. for 250g 

• 	 SafowaY" lull cream mil, 14% fall 
aoo It, vlnually fat ft.., mtl, 10.1% 
fatl botlt cost 2Sp a pin I. 

And same low fat p<odUClS were 
aclually cheAper lhan regular IIems, 

• 	 Ma'ks and Speocer 'lite' F..nch 
messing was 21% cheaper rltan 
Its regular equNalcnt Bul'. it 
shoold be wale< ~ ach.~er 
mgred.,nt lnan Oil 

• 	 T",",o's han fat mool"m malUle 
chedoar 115'1. 1.11 was 5% cheap· 
Bf than their regular medll.JTl 

milwre cheddar 134 4% I<I~ 

So rl 50"'" manufoclurers can sell 
IDw", fal foods allha SlIme pllce or 
....en cheap", lnan rneil regul., prod· 
ucts. wily are Olher marrulilcIUI... 
chargl"ll apremium p'lce? 

Several manufacturers., OUt s~· 
vey lrioo to cbsguise price dIfference!;. 
bV appsltnllg 10 seU lower 1<11 prod· 
ucts al the same ",ice but sellll1g 
less of n Apackel of McVmes LilJht 
Krak. Wlteal ti'CIlIS cost 47p, Ihe 
sam. price a, "packel of regular 
Kraka Wheat excepl lhal nwe~1ts 

50g less 
Sirmfarly fow pots 01 Ski dittl 

Vogtn al 9Gp appslt' 4p che.pe< than 
Ski's reg"la' frill yogtJIt - thaI IS trl!:11 
you no~ce that In. diel yogun comes 
In I Z5g pots taUI" than the 150g 
pOlS of the regular VODun. Anrt a tub 
01 Warts Too Good To Be Ttu.,ee 
rJeam 1£1 a91100ks 10 be lOp chea~ 
Of lhon a lub at Wal~ Gino Gmelh 
["pie Chocolale ice Cle,lm 1£1 991 
exco~t lnat foo Good To Be True 
w!II!lhs mal only 750ml campated 
••tIt Gono GOlerti', IfI'" 11m 
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Lower fat can mean higher prices 
PRO DUCT TYPE PRO DUCT FATI FAT PRICE PRICE! PRIC E 

WEI GHT 100G DIFFERENCE 100G DIFFER ENCE 

Biscuits: 
McVllles digest". rngulru 2509 219 40p 16jJ 
"'c'lines IJyht dlgeslNe rerJuced la, 25()g 164 - 25% 420 IS.8p 

Burgers: 
Tesco beelburgess wIth omon regular 1279 25.4 ~p JJp 
Teseo healthy ••""9 beelb.lIgar. hall III. lal 227g 105 59% 99p 436D +32'\. 

Chees8: 

SalJlsoory', Mi EI1gllSh Cheddar 
 454g 344 flB5 40-1p 
Sa,nsbury's reduced fat mdd Cheese 454G 23 -33% £199 4J ap +8% 

Cottage ell••••: 
fBSCO Conage Cheese rejJular 227g 39 690 30.40 
Tesco healthy eating Cottage Choose very low fat 227g 1.9 51% 79p 348p +l4'l1o 

Crisps: 
M&S clilki. CIISPS mgular 409 35 27p 6750 
M&S rerJuced fm cnnkles (edLJCOd lot 40g 24 31% 31p 77 5p +15% 

Ic·e Croam: 

Walls Gino G.,elli Tllple Chocolalo 'egulDr 6 4 £199 199p
I"t'" 
Wal~ T~o Good to be True Double Choe<>I.Le 75Om1 0,49 [189 25.2p 

Readv meals: 

Findus fr02.n Chicken lasagno re9ular 330g 47 £1,45 44p 

Andu. hOlen lean eLl"ne low in fat 275g 24 -49% £1S9 614p + 40% 

Chlden &Ham Ioso9ne ve.dl 


Sausages: 

Walls fXlrt & neel '''!lul" 454g 20.5 [139 JO.Sp 

Walls lean recipe 50% less let 4009 93 - 55% £159 3970 30% 


Sa..... oury Biscui1s : 
McVltJeS Kmka Wheat regular 20Dy 25.5 47p ll.5p 
McVille, Ugh l Kraka Whea, ,educed lat 150g 17.8 -30% 41p 313p 

Yogull: 
Ski !ru,1 ~un IGl'l iai II 99p 165p 
Ski dlel yogurl vlnually fat free 0.1 -91% 95p 19p +15'11 

ular products Carrvwlg Oul suCh aMaking the changes A matter of taste Conclusion 
'fat audit' is one 01 "'. ree<>mrnendaCalstmers say that eating l,lw fat Many sIloppers believe ",.,101'1 lat AWId.. "'"110 of low fat P'odlJcts 
unos of the 9O",,,",,..,(s Hel1ltfr 01foods ~ aLIStlIuIwov ~ redlUlg III In foods doo't live up to last••'peem would b""ern CIll\Sllmers. but only If 
the NalJOn ,tra,"gy and one wI1lchasemi scale SlIWy 01 COllSumet atn hOOS and so "'0 less likely to Pllf t~ a,. accurately lab,.,eo:I aoo 
me foOO CMlmISS!{]1l wants 10 seeIIJJ6s III $CUIII lnndoo.•arirg lOw lal chase tt>em. But In blind I~Ol,"gs 01 "~ordably prrced 6overnmoot end 
Ule indu"ry ,"'otehea.1eo/v SUPllort .lcods was reponed as the fTlOst popuIaI Ih,ee dlff...nt lull fat and IC)WI;r lat tha EU mUSt asSIS' COOSlIIler conff

means 01 reducing tha amount 01 la, loods - dlgestllT bISCUits. mOilt pate d..,c. by urgently IntrodUCing regula
!hay ate 191'l;). flu, was prelerable 10 and d'leddar ctlease aconsumer tJORS controUingl1utntion claIms. 
I....iog wl1a\ were considered 10 be panel found ~tlle <lifterenat ln p",f... But mor.llran ,eduoed fal aj'CfM
""'"' m lcal ctmgos to tt>ell diets. ences ""tween Ille Iwo. The lullfa , Il\ies. the Food CommissilJfl wants to 
Cutllng back 00 rnd """,I was least and low fa t PfOooctS "",re p,el..",d see c"""",nies .adUClng lat Ie••ls. 
fXlptH I39%), bJJt eating rmr. !rullood almost llIIoally. paniOJI.,ly ,"Jura'ed far. in lheir 109
wgelab!es was aa:epmbla to 1IIee
lItMers (71%1 ~ the,esp<nIertts • Researohed by Peta Cott8e and Diane Brocklebank. Written by Sue Dibb. 

• n le 'U ~ rt :ts of the sL~eys QuotBil 
in lhlS tide, Icgclher ~\Iilh add! "flal 
COIl/'iumCl w rvey1 tire aVJdabln the 
F(Jcd COI11i"t'ssiol\',.-repart l ) w r I 
rooris Is rIff M1J,tet Safurarcd' , Pl · , 
£75.00 linc p&pl from ti le Publ ·'(tltans 
[lop!. Foc.d CommIssion. 3rd floor . 5- 1 1 
W shipSlreet. london£C2AZBH. T! 
07 \ 62B 1774. 
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0daV" children are \.~ as Inunchlng e new bmoo, TaLSelling food to chil
more SIlp/lls.iCated, based 00 Warner Bros cartoon char

dren has become big d<!fTl<ll1olng, InOOpen acter l azma""n 0 .... - an de5'!Jned 
dan! and wealthy and ID catch the pocket lOOney lTl",kelbusiness. But with a 
iii. numiler of uooel' wllh lower prlC8s IIlan .xi'flng 

new survey showing ISs will grow by 10 pOl c...t '" the Cadbury children', bmnds 
1900.. That IS the cooclusioo 01 a But many pa,ents are now ,aYUlechildren's diets are as 
re<snt leport on the children's fooa iii"" are fed up WI'" food preroonoos 

unhealthy as ever, martet by 1~'OIJrings m ... uia<:ture,. ,od advemsm9 lO ch~u..nwhich 
BOllhwicks. 'Il,e COmlliJllY has esli encournge an tJllheahhy dial A MORIisn't it time for food "'lItea .hat childr...·s SpeOOU1g pow", opllOOn survey publlSlled try the 

companies to act w,nreach £9 billion try 1998 so the National Food AliI.nce in Juty found 
mes.<ago to companies is go flu! and that IiIr",,!ua,ler, of parents (74%1 more responsibly? sell III liIi, g'owl"Il market I/Iink that lood advertisemtlllts do nof 

The coolectoonery manufactUJ.r, encoorage their chold,en '0 ..I " 
Cadoo,y's. IS one company thOi has hoalmy bal"","" diet but do ""cour· 
needed little encourngemenL In June i>!je them to spend pocket maney on 
the company announced a I\E!w pDll toods me parefl{, d,..pprcwe 01. 
lolio 01 fi,e brands aimed specificaltv CharnC'te! br.",dlng that uses pop
al children In a bid to capture young", ulilr characto~ from cartoons. chll' 
COl1Surn..~ The chocolate makers d,en's boots and rnoVNlS. has 
says Ihey are bringir>g back a 70. become b'g bUSIness With companies 
lawume. F,eddo Frog. ,elaunchlng knowiflg that kids 'pester P'"'''' 1'1111 
Chomp, Cully WlJlty and FudjJ. as help ..II products Aga",st I/Ioso 

Gateway off to a Fresh Start 
As the most recent survey 01 chllell...'. 
diet (see ~ghI) clearly shows - fnItt .... 
veg_ are virtually absenIfrom most 
children'. diets. But now one supermarket 
chain Is hopirC to rev.... the trend. The 
Sonoerflei<l .upennarket eIIaln wbIch 
inclUdes Gateway stores has launched a 
campaign to encourage children 01 all 
aces to eat more fruit and veptallleo. 

11& Fresh Start campalCn launchad In 
July oilers chlldreolhe clla_ to Join a 
DlscoYefy Club and receive specially 
designed paclcs, with eye-catching art· 
work, to help them leam where p!Oducts 
come from, how they get to this country 
and _'s good about them. The super· 

and plans to ........._Is and soft d~1cs from check· 
outs and replace them wHh fruH. ~d 11& good lor busill... too -the company expect to ... a 50 per cent Increase 
In fruH and veg_.. sal.. during the next year. As ..pennarkots are k.... to advertise how parent_lkHrtendly 
they are, this Is one inltlatlYe they all could follow. 
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IaIInchad ·fruIt rootes' thougJl _market chain has _ 

o 
COmrrN'lrCILll press.ures 1'T'iIlny parents 
filld " hald to con".nttv ..y no Half 
the parents 01 5 II year old children 
in the MORI survey admItted ,m. 
tile. kids were successftdat perstrOd 
109 them to purchase foods tIley 
wouldn'l mhetlvlStl buy 

In respOlls. 10 the MORI tinting' 
I/Ie Natoonal Food A![ran,e IS car"ng 
fOI a thorough review 01 advertising 
pracuces and fw odvenlsing and p",. 
motiOns to present a lTlOfe positiYB 
nu"i~oo message to children In July 
the NFA pullhshoo da,.ilod submi,· 
"on, to the adverusllg regttllory 
bodES ca~lng for actvertislI1g tD gi",e a 
ml;H"e balanced nulntIQn message; fnr 
adverts nollO gIVe amisleadillG 
impt'e5SKlrI wilh meaningless cla;,ns 
such as 'full of goodness' and 'whole 
some'; and a restriction on the use gf 
nnag.. 01 sport aOO fitness that may 
give am,sleadlng impteSSlOO of the 
roJIlioonal quality of a prod,.,l lhc 
NFA's plOposals rue supportod by
0'" 50 nallOnal OIg.lncsalllns illclud
"'9 the 8nlisilllilntal As,ocia tioo. die 
Bri"sh O,etetic Associalion atld the 
Bnush Hearl FOIJrtda tion. 

• for mOTe mmmatJQn (;I;;Jltact the food 
Adveru581g r..t Nattor..al food 
IA3nce. lid floor , 5· 1 1 Worship Street. 
lrrIdon teZA 1l1li T,t OIl 6181441 

fiig Mac ads 
go online 
Kid. who spend more time Interact· 
Ing wHh their compute", than 
wrllchlng TV will not escape the 
marke~ng hard sell. McDonald's 
have announeedt ile company is 
experimenting with advertising on 
computer networks. The adyw. 

complete wHh electronic gotden J
arches, are bel", trialed on 
Amerlca Online, • US com_clal 

computer notwork with abo<tt 

900,000 subscribers.
I - 



•
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And now a 
message from 
our sponsors.... 
There's mar to lood jlfomotion than 
N ads ""d splJllSo<sI1ip is last 
be""ming • poPlll31 way for food 
manufacturers 0 get their mes~e 

actOSS to youngsters. 
Talc. That fans attending mea lat

eSt conean datos are .ing gM!n 
hee packets of Kellogg's Com Pops, 
The c..eat g;'nt is sponsoring 
Bnlaln's leading pop grouo, Take 
That , to tlle tune 01 £1 ,,"lIion, Take 
Thot members SOld they would not 
aCalpt sponsom~p frO<n tobacco or 
alcl101lol COOlpa"",S but are appar· 
erll/y unconc.erned lhat Com Pops is 

""'dy 40% sugar, KeIogg's were 
quat"" e, choosing Teke That 
be"",,e 'tMy are popular "oth 8-1 G 
year aids wI,o",e the biggest COIl· 

sumers of CiJm Pups'. 
And Kellogg's Froslle,' SPOOSOl' 

ship Ifeatlltilg Tony the 11g6l1 of 
INs hrghly pooular SaUJrday 
GIa.Jiators plng.."rm. has causOO 
CIlnttllYet1;y wilh anti-sugo. cam 
P'tyno", unhappy Ihill &Jch • hrghly 
sW6l1lened cereal (40"1. SIl{Iarlls 
berng associated wnh .poo and It · 
ness. 

Adiet of junk food ads part 3 


A
naw survey 0 N food 
ad~"ng 10 clttldlen car· 
riod out by tire Food 

Commrssion In June confirms lIle 
high lev of food advertising targeted 
DWafIlS children.Duong 2200... of 

weetday and Sat..-day morring eltt1
dren's N programmes. lood and soh 
dnnks edverts accoonted 10< over ha~ 
01 all products a.Jven.seo, far Ioglre, 
lIlan any 01l1B, product group. Ad 
breaks WEfe dominated by ads for 
cereals lmainly pre,slYeetenedl, con· 
feCIIOOI)I'(, fa,t lood, soft drIlks, ",e, 
cream and loIi.. and savOlJI'( snacks 
Isee cha(tl 

Vultile acMlns for individual jllOd
uCIS will change frnm week to w ..k 
til' SlJrvey ,lIu,t'alo, the hJg~ 1"",,1 01 
.dvenising fOI foods high in fats 
andlor sugar,. During tho 219.d" 
only ono was tor tlUI! - Gr,rmv 
Smllh', apples. 

These resutts art;! consistent WIth 
surveys c,mOO out bV the Food 
CommISsion rn 1990.nd 1992 and 
Indicale WI desplle pubhc cone..n 

.boot high levels 01 ' fUrc~' food ad'ier· 
tlSlny to ,hildren there ha,e been no 
IfTlprovemenl.$. 

Children's viewing: 
breakdown of food adverts 

Savoury snacks 5'11 

Meat 4'11 

Pop Tarts 3% 

Th.lull ,esults 01 this s.Jrvey, 
wtoch ,ompar,," .dofflrti'lIl~ during 
chid"",', and od~', programming 
wi. be jlublshOO by Ihe National Foorf 
Alliance lalM this year, 

The ten most highly 
advertised brands In the 
week's survey were: 

• Burge. King • Pizza Hut 

• Coco Pops • Pop Tarts 
• Rve AllY. • Rice Crispieo 
• Fruit Pastilles • Smarties 
• McDonalds • Weetos 

Children's diet of chocolate and chips 


A recBf\1 SlJVey of children's diets 
published In She magazine monitored 
everythmg 400ch ren agFA 7 11 
from 21 ,el1ools ate over a th'" day 
period. The childmn cal1e from a 
variety 01 backgrounds and geo· 
graphicallocahons but their diets 
.showed mdnV sirnifa(i ties. 

Most children eal a packet 01 
crisps a (lay and near~ all of the chil
dren cor-sum£! sweets and fizlY 
drln~ aaily Chips wsre children 's 
f'''''"nte Inods WIth fru ll and veget. 
bIes virtlllilv ail,ant lrom their Io-,d 
rllarltls. 

figh t year old Ct"istopher' sdaily 
diet was. fan !y typICCII; toast. tr~(ls", 

lerrum"de SJU"'II" roll, doughnul, 
cola, two willte ro Is, chips and Juice. 

• Aimo'140%01 the children's 

energy came from tat (the recom
mended percentage is no more than 
35%). Popular loods such as ice 
cream, crisps, chips. sausages and 
beefburgers are alf high in lat . 

• Nearly 24% 01 energy cama from 
SUgilr about twice the recommeoded 
amount. mainly from eating sweets. 
fillY drinks and foods vlith added 
sugars. 

• More than a third 136%1 01 the 
children were not gelling the recom" 
mended 550mg 01 cabum per day. 

• 62% 01 \he 9lrls afrd 54%01 boys 
~urveved did not rreet we ret orn 
mended 8.7rng of "11111'''' day. 

• Vtl ,ally 811191'101 the ehildJan 
were not meeti"9 EC recommen 

tions of 1Drng vitamin Eper day, half 
151 %1 were pot gettJng enough vita
min Aand a qlOlner (24%) did not 
meet recommended leveis for vita
min c. 

The surveY' supports findings of 
the goverrtnents' lfl'efs of British 
School Ch,ldren OIld th" Nallonal 
forum for COT0f'<1ry H llrt Ot')Case 
Prevention's r orl Food for 
Ch'ldmn. both at wn.ch contluileu 
that children's diets a'e pu tting their 
hCil lth at risk. 

• Jhe sUlvey was ClJlulI.1ed by The Flor 
l1o~t !LX' Hear! Oi!lease FWmntf:r " cuI 
l'Ibomtron WItflS!le~, OcUli;er 
1994 H furtll~ !nfotl l'li11Hln' MOira HOWie 
tn t~ Flora Pra!~ct on 071 -242 0936 
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00 aDe lS 
We bring you another 
fine selection of 
provocative products 
and peculiar pack· 
ages, sent in by our 
eagle-eyed readers 

Baby Ribena 

Pemaps desperale 10 regarn same 
.,itiatl'Jl!' ilftr.r paVing out CClmperB3 
lioo 10 rrlllll1"" ""'" foo Rlbena ID 
Ihelr IIny Int< only to see their 
beloved baby, first teelh tum black 
and crumble, Smrth Kline Beecham 
IIave packaged a IlBW prDduot target
ed specriically at babres 'hom wean
rng upwards'. 

The prolllJCI is vrnually pure 
Wilter, Wllh a drop of fla"ollnng and 

benefils) from tIr,. 1"",,1 baby CliniC, 
what Jr1! they gettmR hom AI""""? 
At 35p for acarton lhal IS hall Ihe 
size of regular Aibena, it wtl'k.~ (Jut 
expeosllJE!' for a dook 01 water. In 
lact iliaI', £2,80 a Illre, more Ilran 
you pay for Perrier In aWine bar, ilnd 
mor1! than Ireshly sque.lf!<llllllnge 
JUICe In a sup.rmorlcel 

And If you have read IlUI feallrre 
on Food M••, ipages 19 and 201 yOU 

may be "",used to !:now lr.altOO,e 
tetrapacks Dl Baby Ribetlil are pocked 
In Canada Pornaps that ""!llains tho 
price. 

Sunshine 
apple juice drink 

W. <o\Jioo' t resiSt the sales pilch on 
thi, pock of iuice 'Healll1y, Fresh, 
flultyand Fun l 

The troubl. ro, despite Ihe pre 
tures of >flIJles on the front, lri. Isn't 
oclUlllly a ILlCe, it's a juice dnnk 

Readers of tire fast ISsue may 
recall 0111 feature on lTUlt dri1k' with 
little JUtee In them. Srmshine ha, 10 
per tenl apI"" jlJlce, wilh mOt" 
added sugar than jlJice, and tho main 
Ingredioot lo""r 15 por(""lIls added 
Wilter With aif rhr' sugar, how can 
they call it healthy' And wr1i1 a 'best 
before' dale SIJ( mtJ"n. abead, !row 
can they catlt fresh? AI 10% Bople 
luice how can they caM II ntllty1 

The answer i~ 3lTlJsmg: It IS 
healthy becau,e, they say, 'it CO<> 
tams 00 aMltiel colours, .ddltives or 
preseMltrves', Try tellUlgt!ta1 to 111. 
Ministry 01 AgriculwIll, whose lOb IS 
to ensure that all .ddmves are tested 
for ,afaty. 

11'. frUity bee""," 'rl contaUls "",I 
hUlt ILlCe' and, lor that mauer, an 
.dckld frLllt llaVOUring "!ICflt a, well 

lind they tfecfar. II " hesh 
becau,e til' pael<ed In a hlll pouch 
'MIa1 nonsen.. wrll wa !!Ill nextl 

Sunpride orange juice 

5..ry to keeg banging on abOtll juices 
this rssue, but tire latest tllel< being 
tllE!d by Gerllef Foods under Ihelr 
Sunpnde IsheilS to pack out thel 
Shelve. WIIh bo~es that look fik, ere· 
dOSlllned one-hue orange ]\lIce box, 
but is in faci , l1!-ooSigned on.-litre 
orange IUlce bl)J< that " ontv thrne
quatle" the sue rt ~h<>uld be 

To b. preClSll, lhey have mada 
the box to"", but '0 mlEh th"mer 

NEW NEW 

1I 

lace<J Wllh enOllgh vit.min C for the 
average baby for Ihe day. lIIis is tire 
sellrng POint 'Su9ar free' ""d 'AoeIl in 
Yllarhm C' 

As all mothers can get ",t.m,n C 
at low cosl lor Iree if they are ~n 
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page), Bul 
SDlll""","'. DIl 
the label yeu 
C<ln eJ<pecllo 
find tile buth. 
with the qli1nti
ty of. iOlJld 

Now, mon' [hlln eV\~r, 
)'DU ilrt' bt.~ng ~lectivt' 

abo\lt what you (!at 
,nd dru.~ -So wl1en yoU're ~ 

[(,piing til irsty. why not try I 

G!f;eme 

free diet COJ«}
!hat.1 O11ly con",ms 7SQmI Alld 
wllereas me .egula. ~u. bo, COSt us 
791). the lIe'HllS box cost us 891), In 
the same shop 001 

OK, the small pad does say it is 
'tile ultJnate pUle l",ce WIth the fuP 
taste of o"'"!JE's' but both are made 
hllfll coocentralerl orange lu",e 

Child developmenl lext books te'1 
us that yuung cI1ildren beliflve a laJlef 
glass of ITIlk h~s mOfa 11 It than. 
shoner 00 ,no miltrer how ",de or 
narr"", ll1e I""" glasses are But ctlll· 
d,en are supposed 10 grow out of Illi~ 
by Ihe"gIl 01 eight I 

Perhal" Oerbor should suck to 
baby foods 

Iceland cheesecake 

Magen...1rule, When 100 I>uy 
p.dagod Iood you can expecllO 00 
lold how mlJCh of lhat 'Dod you are 
geWng 

MiI,..,f.ct""", may 11'1 to m.Jk. 
you Ihmk yuu arB getbng roore, w'th 
thelf clevel padagi"'J free the Ialler, 
smalle, orange iuice pads on \his 

STR 

!lIVen as a vOlume anO lhe QlJant,ly 01 
osolid as a weighl 

Well, actually yoo ean'l There 
a•• "",eral eJ<Ceptlons to the general 
l ule Thel. are producl5 lil. ICe 

cleam WhICh, oeSpilU being solid and 
despile bf!lllg pumped fu~ of added 
air 10 rna "them btgger, .r. allowed 
10 be sold by thetl volume And en 
!here rue small objects like sweets, 
where 00 we'ght needs to be given 
at all. 

And !hen mer. is cheesecake. 
This frolen ooe kom Iceland turned 
out to wetgh nearly SIlO grams. but 
mere" notillng on !he pack to say 
IIIIs OUI CUIII)Slly aroused, we asled 
Iceland wIlat lhe, WIlre dOl"'l . 

ACCOlding to 01.., technical man· 
ager Illere was no weight merked 
because conked ,.OOLltlS cr.alljJo 
Itle" wllt!fhl ,,"nng cookL"'J, and yOli 
get Ille .ame Wllh gateau, and 
sausage rOlls for that m,Uer 

We thin, that's a load of old 
cheese Padaged blead has no 
problem dectmng ,,s w.'ghl 

Nor do sausage rolls and cl1€ese. 
ca • 'n several OtOOI supeTmatlrets 

.. #' 

Diet, caffeine-free 
Coke 

Con' resISt anolh", 5101'1 about 
dnnk' ThIS lime It IS lI1e world', 
nLJTlber 0110 b<.nd, Coca Cola 001'/ a 
ver.sIJ" With flClther sugar 1l[M CI . 
''''''. In ,t, whIch makeS you wonder 
what's left Ihat's worth drl1king~ A 
IClad ~I chemi~s0' course 

Hence Ille ouuage when healm 
wori;"" "nd thAi e, ,,,,,tanl mOlhers 
are being oHered vouchers 1111 II1IS 
dlink. Who ~ giving mem Ihese 
'ouche"J fi<al1h wOIker, mem 
seNes. • bell ralllilf unwrn..gIy The 
d..,k IS being promoted In 0110 of 
lOOse Bounty .ndTleasure Tro,e· 
style camll! bags go;en out by ""IE 
nat.1 dilllCs .1Id baby dirties for ,ea 
sons thai haVe gOilather lost I" the 
rmsts of time _ 

What IS mought pa ie"lally irk
some is 100 IIOOCher shows piclures 
of • sanslble, '1U1I·..1"9 diet Ixn 
promotes a """llletLc soh dlVlk such 
.s mis. Plus ll1eor ,.,eWOliS phrases 
'" the 1.."", saying how 'II S 1TIjl0< 

illm to keep U1l yoor ft lid mtnk. 

Soya milk banned! 

well, nol qUlls BUIlne neme .. to 
be nanned because, sal' membels 01 
the European Un'on's Mil 
Ma""gernent Clllwnll1ee. II bleaks 
tim 0.'1'1 O."gnillion Regulallons. 

In Gill.. """,ds 11 Isn't whal Ihe 
Ellltxrats milli of as piop'" m,lk 

!mamntal'l s""eOons etc) The soya 
lrade are fUlioos, espeCIally as 
COCOIlUI m, IS allowed to keep ,IS 

nama as a 'tradlliOllW .X<epOOIl, 
along with peanul butt!!!, butter 
puffs, custard creams, cream crack
ers, cmam 'Soda, peppennlll ge3l1l5 

,nd Cleam of lomato soup 'It', 
EUlOlunacy: said Plamd's IIIT1!Ctor 
Art"", UI'Ifl. II1lealeOOlg an lIler"asa 
in plICa 'f ho has 10 re·label soya m., 
as 'soya dnok'. 

rtliiink! for liblills to Sall¥ Bu ndav, 
Uzzie Van" and Jeanette Longfield 

1 

PRovMiEL
 
Soya Milk 

NQ added sugar

orsa1t 

.' 

tI'1IW~1II1I1 SO~,1 Milk I!. "lln ~ili IT 


blCllI' uI Jil l" [1'11 ft'llliH r .\ 

III ' lllllH I 111I1I.d or '~l1'~ ~41¥" • ~ ..n~ 
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The Nursery Food "'~8' , Additives· Your 
Book Complete Survival~. 
Alively and prilI:UCIII book e'pIormg ~~ Guide
all ,"sues ",Ia""g 10 food, nutnt!OI1 , 

Stl~ tOO best ,ofe'ence bool< IVlth
hyjj..re and ",ulllwitural needs, wllh 

oompr.hellSlVt! labl€s and SUlMlBlies
III", 'BCIIlI!S and sample menus along 

~IIMIIIII! of the l!\'Idence on the safety of each
\V11I1 coo~ng, 931OO",n9 and educa Im l\\I!\ .l)()O oodltM! SpeCial pricetional actMbcS InvulVlllD tood. 

ooly £3.50 I..: pop
Excellent hondboot 101 nursery nlllses lDflnllTMl\ 
pod any""e C8nn9 tor voong cOIlo'"" mill IMftl'ju IN'aji![999 Inciudll'9 pbp. ,...... Food Irradiation 

Good food doesn't need rnadiatlllQi~ ....--... vet the UK ITGs now legalised lI1e pro·Food Adulteration _.. oess. [650 ioc pop.
Apanelralll1g .'pese 01 !he shaemg ..-\'It,~ 
!itate of rlJOd quality In Britain. raveOll -..-
Ing the ia<ts 00 add,lM!s, pesticdes, \~~~~ Food for Health or 
1000 pmso"'"9 and IrradiatiOll CS 95 Wealthinc p&p \L~ The ocoolmed repert 11.,11 the\\"'~ ~ Sot..I;'t lieaJth A;scoallon. £4 50 
Children's Food t ,.1JiI' ~ IIlC p&p 
T.ethlng IlISis sweet.. lhan adough .....<ti6
mill fish flng!!ls 10:;, tIlon han tish? 

Beet burge,s made with pool Aboot ~""f - "'''"'" - Additives chart
iFAST&:'nft ... ,' published by Channel 4 1:2 Inc p&ppacked WIth trade s eClets and ><lund :.::yu, 
advice. £4 75 ." fl&p. 

This Food Business 
usually £2 but 100"' f ree \'11th everyFast Food Facts 
Older.Full 01 uselullllble! 01 nutncnlS and 

additives, along With a ""iQue 100. 
mto the seeraINe world 01 last loods. I[5_95 Ole p!lp 

l 
BACK ISSUES Of THE FOOD MAGADNEnow at ,ed..,ed pnce only £2 ioc p&p. 

Send for almpcet.ellSMllnde, at the ne\'ls and feaw,., tor <d I back issues. 

Ct.eques pavable to 'The Food Commlssioo' Sene your II'de, to fiJblicalKlos. SUBSCRIBE to the food Maga""" and SUllport the IYo,k of the Food 

The I1Jtld COm<TtISSlOll, 3rd Roor, &-1 t WOIshljl Sueet,len don EClA mH. Commission. Ful delails from the fiJblication, dept address beklw. 


order form r----------------------,

TO: The Food Comrri."on, 3rd Roor, S II Worsh,o Street, Name ____ 

loo<ion EC2A 2811
I I 


Ad<jress:I -- IPillS! SfNOME 

I I 

Ieoclose rI I 
o please al,o send me my llee ClIJII of ThIS Food BusinessI CiU''ILJeS payabl€ to Thel1Jod CoIT.,.SS'Ofl. I 

o pleasa S!!ltd me subsclJlluOO details for The Food MagamaOverseas ~urchas",s shoold send payment in £sterting, and a<kt f 1.00 pe'I book to, anmalldelivery. I Io plea,. settd 018 details for donallltg to the '''Ilisl!Jftld charity The FtJoo 
C<,mmissioo ResearchGIl,ntyIL ______________________ I


~ 
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Food Miles 


Measuring food by 

the mile 


A

narlalysos of Ihe malerials need· 

ed lQ prod uce our lood canbe 
S!arlling. Ten Inres of orange 
juice needs a litre of diesel ru~ 
for processing andtrarlSpon, and 

22 kues of water for lmgabon and washing the 
hlJl The watermay be arenewable resource, but 
the fuel " nOI only Ineplaceable bul • pollutanl, 
100 

The problem IS lilal lossilfuels, such as petrol 
and diesel, are remarkably cheap. The pnce of the 
rJelltse~ does nOI ref! I Ihe coS! of provld>ng the 
roacson which lile vehlcfes lIavel. nor doesII 

fefleel the coS! of theenviroomenl.1 damage thaI 
oomlltg fossil fuel creales, nor lite cosl of devalo~ 
iog .Uernativeswhen Ihe oil we s run dry. All 
Ihese cosls ",II have 10 be paid or sooner Of IBleI, 
bul lhey are nol added In the pnce of tt.e ood If 
they were we moghl.hln' veri diHI!1enlly about 
whelher we wamed 10 pay Ihe IrtJe pfICe fOI fresh 

ClOj)S fOl expoq 
as With s ya 
p'0ductlon In 
Brall!. II 
costs ,0 
terms of air 
pOllution 
and CtllUon 
dioxide 
emissions 
heir" all and 
road I",nsporl, 
lis madness 
10 fly food ilafl· 

way around the world when UK growers are gomg 
Out of business - like the American raspberries on 
sale in the UK a. lhe height of tire raspberry sea· 
son ' 

Flytng commodities by 0 ' , which uses nearly40 
hmes the amount 0' fuel that sea llanspon uses. is 
now a regular fwbJIe of world trade. But cfleap fuel 
can also be used 10 urod..cut local slfllploers by brmg
II1\lI!l commodities Iromlunher af>eld. Toke apples. 
Bmain nowconsumes more French tipples t 
8rilish ones. We have gllilbed up over half of Ollr 
orchards since lile 1950s arod now bring in app'es 
from Europe, New Zealand, Soulh Africa. Clt<le and 
lhe USA We could produce many more apples In 

lite UK, benefitrng IIJrai commLOll1iesand saWlg 
energyon packaglflg arod uanspon, but we don'l 
because the big Sllpertn.,'el oo)..scanget • bener 
deallrom the Fronch and Ihe fuel costsaTe low For 

few pence pel pound, the IUral economy in Bnt:itJl 

Continued on nelt page 

How much of your 
dinner tonight will have 
been grown locally? 
And how much will 
have travelled several 
hundred miles - even 
several thousand miles 
- to reach your table? 
Measuring food miles 
is a complex task but, 
reports Tim lobstein, 
the results make 
disturbing reading. 

lettuces from CallforOla, slrawoorlies bom Israel, 
and flowers from Kenya. 

The real CDS! of food miles madness 
ale seldom ,"fleeted II the price of food: 
says SAFE Alkanee co·ordillalor Hugh 
Raven, 11 costs in lerms 01 dlVe~ing 
land In food defICl1 c""nlnes from pro· 
ductng food fOI local consumptron 1110 

lJv'ng Earth & rho F<Od MoIga,.., . Otroller 1994 • 19 
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Conti. ued from previous page 

IS depleled and lhe subsequenl soaal and enviror>
menial COSlsof Ih,s oeplellon wiIIlhen have to be 
paod for (but of couse nol by !he supermarkels). 

Now fcsearchers In Bntaj/l and Germany have 
slarted to Irvestigare the composne dlslances lIav 
oiled bv food. takl"'llntO acco..,llhelr "'grediems 
and the malenals fm lhen packaOlO9 To ploduce a 
small glass 1iI' of strawberT'l yogurt lor sale In 
Slllllgart. strawbemes wei. bomg lranspmccd 
f!Om Poland to wesl rlllrmanyarld tilen procasse<i 
into )iII1110 be senl to soulhem Germany. Yoglll 
cuhures came from north Gem\IIny. com and wheal 
Iiour from tile Netherlands. sugar beel Irom eaSl 
Germany. and the labels and oJumlnlurn covers for 
me)alS WI". bei"'l made O\I9r 300 km away. Only 
the glass~" and tile ml:k were prodL£tJd locally. 

In coomlng Ole yogurt'S envronmental costs. 
tile lorry em ..Qed as the main cufnn!. contribulmg 
10 nOISe. da"'ler and pOIlulion. The sWdy found 
that 10 hong one 10fl'l load 01 yagun pots to the 
soulh Gennan distllbullon cenlle a 'theoreticar lor
ry must be moved atotal of 1005 Ian. USi11g some 
400 hiles of diesel fuel 

Bul lhe,. are a whole rB"'le 01 flJ1her hidden 
m,es thai these cakulallons IgrlOle To grow the 
sl"",,-berrles for Ihe iam fOl the yogurr. the farmer 
uses10SSl1 fuels 10 pianl. Spia, af\\l """,esl lhe 
fruit , and lhe sprays he uses have Ihemselves been 
manufuctuced and distributed al some envif(lnmen· 
lei cosl The alunvOlum for lhe yogun I"' Itds has 
come f,am mmes many thCKlsands of TTlIe.s from 
Ihe pack.g;ng olant Then thetels lhe machinery 
used for packaging the yogurt. whichhad to be 
brQl;ghlll from SWitzerland. perhaps. or Bril.in. t. 
say oothll1;) 01 lhe lIansport of the wor\efs in lhe 
yagun processing plen! gDllg to and from Ihel[ 
hOmesevery day And the lIanspon of shoppers 
from !he. ho,""s to the shelps. 111 or der to buy the 
yogurt So the circle widens. at every POIlI 
•dd.,g to tile real costs of !he yoglll. but which do 
not get added to the price and instead rrlJst be 
paid fOl' in otner ways at other limes. 

And then there is thequesoon of tile true cOSt 
of meat. and lhe vasllracts of I.nd dBV<lted to the 
growing of feedstuffs fOllearing ammals. This land 
IS referred 10 In Ihe BntlSh study of tood ITlJles lpul>
~shed by lhe SAfE ARiancel as 'ghelst acres' 

These Iltlude SOme 44 million ghelst acres in 
Il1aland alone roe an area abM the .WI! of Irelandl 
devoled to SlIPI'IYIl9 mani<>c for EUfOC)ean canle 
txporl COITITIodllles sLdr as these distort. develOp
~ C1IIJ'\tr{sa~ econany. encouragong small 
farmers In participate., lJ1lW1I19 cash crops lor 
export ralher tIlan foodcrops for local needs. Braz~ 
"'" become arnajO( supplier of soya beans for 
El>()peaI1 anmal feed. but to do this nliascut down 
a quarter of ItS CCf11IOO plal••u!oresl some 12 mie 
ion ocres. causlfllJ IlMIeasurBbIe ecoolJlCal damage. 

10 e lMllIJ E"lh & rho rood Mogame e (]clober 1994 

These are typical Qf the ghost acres, Iho dls· 
lant. bi ghteoareas of Ihe wand being exploited to Food miles are big in 
satISfy European demand.! for meal and meal prod
ucts. In the UK we exploit two of tilese ghost the food aisles. 
acres abroad for every one aCle we farm at home 

In early Septembef. home·grown seasonal frUIt andWe can do mlS only because the true costs 01 
vegetables like apples. onions. carrotsand 9,eenexplolll"'l Brad and Tha,,,,,,d.ancl tile true costs of 
beans were available Ihrooghelut the COUnlry. Butshipping 1I1e alllmal feed 10 Europe. are not ref«t· 
so too, in three central london supermalkets. were In the pnce af the food consumers buy 
apples 4)00 miles from lhe USA. OOions over801h tile SAFE lepcn ancl tile one horn 
12.000 miles from Australia and New Zealand, car·Wuppertal. Germany, call for more ,eal'Sile fuel 
rots from Soulh Africa 151.000 milesl and greenpnclng poltcies lilrOOgh 1I1e Ilunducllon of a IOrgel
beans from Kenya 13.600 miles).ed fuei tax. They also ulge manulaClurers and 

retailers 1{J reviC!'N mel! pulchaSlIlg polic.ies In order 
lo glV9 greater pJlOlltv to local producel s 

• Rood Tr""polI 0/ Goods and tbe [I""" on rho Sp.".1 • "'" (DOd M,Ie, Re{JlJl1 r/lri dQngerl 01 klng_e 
fnvrtWJme(jr , by SIe:ldnie Booe. Wuppenal. Gerrnilny. July (DOd _ . pr./lIished by the SAfE Am.rce.l8 lbuty 

1993 Apholotop'f of rhe E11gIoh _IV (2' pa9f!sl S"ee1. london SW1W OW. 0<1_ 19901. pnc. £25 or 
can bf obtained by post hom rhe Food CorrmsslOO. price £10 COOCBSSIlroS. Asa·page Food Mes WormaUon Pad: 
£2.50 10 CGYf! COSIS. is also ._bl. from ... SAR: AAIII<e 
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The complex transport web of ingredients and materiafs for a pot of strawberry yogurt 
bought by southern German shoppers. 
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T
he coffee producer's lik i nOl an easy 
one. TIH· tn::ilabilJty ofinll'l113.Uonal Dlar
ket price< flues not allow Ihem to Jll'I a 
guaranl<t'CI price for their produd, ilr a 
"'gUlar profil !llaJ]!in IMt allows them 10 

Ijve in corniortab1e cOIKlitions. Yel coffee RfOwiDR is 
enonnou51y important (or rural PL'rUvians. prO\>Kling
wori; [,or lhousands of rarm.r, and their families. The 
whole familyis In"O!I'loU and the )'OlInger members 
do 1101 usually wish to emigrnle 10 theciries. 

Among tilegre.llI"mller of product'fS are 4.100 
smnJl farmers whu hclung 10 Centra! de Cooperntivas 
Agr.rrias CaieWleras - :<or Orienle (CECOOAC 
~OR) an umbrella grotIl} [or ninc regional cOOpt'!:",;
tives. Nmlf: of Uk: brmm bave more than34 
b<dares of land and it ~o,, !d be ,inuJl!~. i=ible 
ror them 10 export thf'ir roffee beam:00 their()'llr1l. 

CF£OOAC NOR runs a prucessulg planl ulthe city of 
Chiem),o se!Vingthe co-op members in the nonh e<lSt 
ulounUlins of f'ero. Between 0 1('10, thf' fanners pro
lh~: some 2(N),(XX) Quintals oicoffee, ..wer~),OOO 
kilogr.lIl\:; 

All the coffee prod"c,,1 by CECOOAC NORs 
[anners i< gruwn organically. Thl')' do not "", .nifi· 
ciaI fertilisers bull(Uano from the I~a and humus pro 
duced b)' earth"on", CU!MIlIy five of the roo"",, · 
live'::'! havt.' rl'l'eh'l'Ci certification b)' Illr« organic 
inspection bodies: OCIA (USA). NATIlRLANO 
(Germany) and Ibe Soil As,;ol'iation (t:IQ. Two more 
of the coop,,.a1iw,; hope to be certified thi- rear. 

CErOOAe NO R', board of diredOl'S and ils man· 
~m""t bodies art' mad. up of product,. tht.'!!lseNes, 
'" ihat til<)' ,..nlrol tht.v ro«"" from tree to expo" 
Rill ont" {)f lhf· ntlin ~lI"Oblt.1llS for . eproduc 
ers is that lhty have nn llfl'l~ (I) m'ttit Or financial 
help. citht1" from th, slate (Ihr Agmian Bank has 
gone baokruPl\ or from private hanks. If the)' lIy ~, 
finance them"""",, Iher risk being unable to se!llhcir 
couee al asufikicOlpric", 10 haW! any ioolmel. h"vr 
on. So middl mcn primte companies, rich m.".· 
rnllllis - art' able to bke advlIlllllge or this by bU)in~ 
in cash agml d~oJ uf Ule ou!pl, butpaying unfair 
prices and pa&Jng on 00ll< of the pronL' . 

Exporting to the <om"uion;t} markct ",<ans gc~ 

Global news 

Coffee: organic 
an fair 

luzmila loayza 
Feliu reports 
on the Peruvian 
co-ops that 
now have over 
4000 small 
farmers 
growing 
coffee beans 
organically. 

Ling aprice which may v:uy consUln . By t'XjXlIldIng ..I", through ~ tmtkeis. the 
Olleo these prices do nol gi\'I' rnou!lh profil for pro furmer, and thr~ f:lJnihes benefit directly through 
ducers '" eonunoe oll"rnting. Fur example. by 1992 beIkr pr;':es and , bell," ,landard of livmg. and the;" 
the eaf1lin!r; from. sack of coli.... w barely",ffi. can aIlDnJ 10 blabfish "",icrs such as health. cdu... 
",enlIO pun:ba>C 3 >OCk of rico. In 1990 (ECOOAC tiOD.t,'Chnical lnlining. I<lols supply and improved 
NOR h.1d ~le opporwlli~'lo ",,0 ilS roff," 10 0,. all.,.· horticulture tcchniqut'!'. 
oaliv" 'so idaril)" marlte1. a marke1 ~hicll "" pre The<e lnitialivts are a true .!temBUI\?,and "'Pro
pon-d 10 pay aprice above Ih. nonnal maritet price in sent ,",ad. markels wh..... fair pri<:ts are a rl'COgni
"",hang. fOf high qualil)'. CECOOAC NOR thos 0011 of tile'",011< and s.rrifiCI' n,,'<l,d 10 produ,"". 
b<gan 10 "'~ ilS toffee through Ihe Max iligh quality ""ff.... •""tr.. tMI will be apprec.,lcd 
Havetaarrrransfalr inillalll'r, itt Ul< NeibtTlilIld,. by demanding 1.,1 supportjl'e consumers! 
Il<lgilini. (~'ml"tY and Swillerland . 

In 1991 til'''' "as anolhrrllPll'.nunily for • t.um;i.a loayz> ... " i'l<pon Manager at CECOOAr. 
CECOOAC ~OR. lhislime. lIing t" Ihr LKmarket NOR A 'rmtle-4jad nslill I ,.nf~ vHfSQ"t of Caiedlrecl 

throughC i:<IircrL i:i tr;yN beflg dlstnbuted to ~m.:II~ets II lhe UK, 



Available from October 

THIS YEAR'S 


NEW CHRISTMAS CARDS 


Animals All 

Three Jolly Geese 

'1~) .., 
~-	 . ...<"" 

. , I 
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Our new cards are amongst the many and 
varied items included in the Soil Association 

book catalogue, obtainable from the Soil 
Association Bookshop by mail order, or by 

walk-in customer service, 

See our book reviews page for SOI11(' 11I·W additions to the 
already very good selection of books and other catalogue items. 

More than Rice and Peas 
Guidelines for multi-cultural catering 

Can charoset be served with challah? 

What would you serve for Eid? 


Can you make tutu with a wona? 

Or stir-fry tsai-sum? 


• 	 More than Rice and Peas is the Food 
Commission's essential guide for caterers 
providing the wealth of detail which they need 
to improve their service for black and ethnic 
minority customers . 

• 	 More than Rice and Peas includes examples of 
meal combinations, cooking methods, snack 
foods, spices, cultural beliefs, health practices, 
sources of information and advice, listings of sup 
pliers and hundreds of entries in the glossary to 
discover challah , wona, tsai-sum, fufu and much, 
much more. 

• 	 More than Rice and Peas is available exclusive
ly from The Food Commission at 3rd floor, 5/1 1 
Worship Street , London EC2A 2BH . Price £17.50 
(incl. p&p) Tel : 071 6287774 Fax: 071 6280817 

240 pages. ISBN 1 869904303 

Members of the Soil Association 

~ join in our Christmas Competition ~ 
Design a cord for Christmas 1995 

CompeliLion open 10 all ages 

ADULTS :Aged 16 years up, incl.usive 
lSI Pri ze £7S 
2nd Pr ize catalogue item s to the value of £30 
Jrd Pri7,. catalogue items to th e value of £20 

Competition R u le._ 

YOUNG PEOPLE: up to 15 years inclusive 
1st Prize £50 
2nd Prize selecLion of catalogue iLems to the value of £25 
3rd Prize selecLion of catalogue iLems to the value of £IS 

111 E com pelilion 11 c;,pcn 10 any Sott AssOCI.1tiQfl me.mhi: r (\! rheir children under lR year!> of age 
ALL enloe!. Ie be on A4 size p,,·tperA,....rd 
At n tOUGH the winning deSigns wIll be uwd ror 1995's O il iSlmas card s, th e rr:m.ilJning dc.:;igns m:ly be us<:d by the Soi l Au;ocuuon [or al1y 
orner pu rpose. The oo,glJul an l ~1 'IoIo tll be :I<.i:nowlc:-dgeJ . 
E.."'TRfES WIU bct:Omc: the propcrt¥ of \.he SOlI! A ~~1.lIMI1 fln ..: opy nghl ;and 11J nghLs ( )f lin: an", .... .Ube relinqUished , 
WINNERS lUI WlU be ptlbhsht.J In 1.J\"m~ Eanh IlS ~oon as il lS a. .... lldahk 
NO responsl b.i ll ty CII 11he IIIkl:'n 'If cnlne~ deI3~'/::,l d;l1Tugr.:d , m i.. b,d of w rOl lg!y deli vered , " 
E:o..''R IES canlll,~ l'K'rclumcd 1 - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - -, 
Jl!TX ;ES may nO! CT11C:T U,C rompeUllon PLE~~E D1ITA~~ 1 THIS ENTRY FORM ,A~l) STICK IT 
COI{ KESPONDE:'\'C F. cannClt hi:: t:nleT~d 111 10 I Sl:.CURELY [0 THf. BACK OF YOL R DES IGN I 
lllERE are no ..ltc:mallve pr17,c.s 10 lhO).t' .1!tIW I Name : I 
WTh'NEHS ""'10 ~ nonrlcd 1>)' P'O"'I }\ddtels:___________--::-_-:-_______ 

PROOF of poc;ung Vo iDnot ~ 13t:n j~ pnx\' \,r deliv\:ry I P OS h;O<h: I 
O:\,l Y one entry pt:r ['lE:Non I Tel: Mem bership No, I 
TI [E Judges dCC l'tion "",i.II be finw I I 
E:\TR Y o f Ihe COfnpttLlIOO Imphc.~ liU:Cp'_rKt nr Iht:~e mlr.:s By tmlcnn.& Imo thlS W mpll!lHIO n 1 n: luujw sh alt n ghLli Df owners h.ip 
E:-fn{lES must be. I n by 31,,1 J.t1U;I;I)' 199~ I lhat coul d be IlLlched LO lhi~ design 10 the SOli Associall(lf l, I 

It.I It.I ~ -.. ~ -., q., "'" ~. ~" 
I S,S",d" .............. .... ..".... 

I 
Dale, .. , ............... I 

I 
I Send to: Carol Dale, Soil Associ ali on, 86 Co ls ton 51. I

BrislOI as1 sun ,L _ _ __ __ _ __ ________ ~ 
' 
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· National Food Alliance News 


Food and low income 

This autumn's publication by the NFA is a practical 
guide for advisers and supporters working with 
families and young people on low incomes, It sets 
tough questions to anyone thinking of setting up a 

: food project, but details dozens of initiatives 
I which have successfully tackled the problems, 

In e8<111 994 the NFA received a 
modest gran t from the Department of 
Health - as pa~ olll1e Health 01 the 
Nation initiative - to develop meterl
als to tmlp P"OIJle struggling to eat 
heatthily on tight bu<filets. Irntially it 
ha<I been suggested that the booklet 
Dl pack (the format wasn't yet decid 
0<11 wOIJld be ta rgeted at people on 
low Iflcomes, but it S{lon became 
ctear that tr.s was not a fe." b'" 
optl"" for SlJr:Il . small scale project. 

The working party set up to guide 
the project rncludBd people who,e 
\'.,,' broogh t them dHectly 11110 con· 
taCt with low income 9'fO\Jp.s.; health 
\IlSltOrs, community (1Utri tIOniStS , and 
Pe!(Jple working in citIZens advice 
bllleaux, tl\ildren's tJome:s: and family 
centres. Their advice was 10 produce 
a gUide lor prolesSlooals Ilka them· 
selves, WhfCh they could use 11 th~r 

day to day rt Wlth thillrcliems.. 
The adV<1ntage of this ,"direct 

" pproar:llis tha t by gOIng through 
illtemlecfiarJes, general infonnalJOn 
can be transl,uad in to prllcti",,1 ..Ip 
..th fooo ~oolams. and ta,ored pre· 
c:Lsely (0 lhe c1Icumstances o( the 
fKlrt il;;ular low InCQme group. Atte~ 

aU, advised the working patty, low 
Income COfIsumersare no more 
homogenoou> than lI1e"st of u>. 

Aoo so It pllwed 10 be Ther" 
were wen o...er a hundred responses 
to a mallipg aSo<; lfIg for P"IflllmalJoo 
aboUt pr018CtS. tlld:Z11lQ Uu!' pmbIBms 
of eOlll1g healthily on a tow ,"come 
Wh~st some respondents simpty 
wooled to ,a!!"ta, the" ,eon O1la",sl 
In the outcome of Iha NFA Inltiatf'le 
lbe"u,. thel wenls. to ..1up. 
rooo 1"0jeC( In fuwrel. ave- saV8flI'V 

were active proJects. Food co-ops, 
comrnunit',l cafes, cook-and- taste 
seSSI OO S, rec.ipe Moks, mobile shops, 
lun~ cfubs. .. . me \'ariety was alm(}st 
infinite . 

from ttllS inspiring array of loca l 
tatent and Irll tiiJ t ive . some common 
threads have been drawn together. 
Suzi Leather and Tim Lobsteln, 
researchers 10 the project, have 
developed a checklISt ftl! people 
th<n.ing of se ttl1g up their own lood 
project with Ivw flcome groups. The 
checkli st 8f!Coorages people to exam

Ine viabil.it~ . funding and sta lling amI' 

- since It recommt?f1ds firmly that 
such venrUle.5 should not be anempl 

ed alone - lists a wide ""'go of statu· 
IClf)' and VOhJfllil r,' sources of nfip. 

As well as the checklist, t.. pack 
descnbes a ilandlul 011000 P'Ol"cts in 
ootail. lists (he remainder in summary 
rorm. presems the offic:ia~ aovlce 
about food health and safel'! Bnd 
perhaps uniquely - lJf!ngs toge,h.r In 
on. place details 01 all the looo-rel't· 
ed welf.,. benefits to whreh people 
on a low mcome may be enlldad. On 
Income Support alone the 
Department of Socral SecUlity esti· 
mates tllat In 1991 tire amount 
uoclaa"lled was between £460 minloo 

and £t ,550 mlmOll b'en il tho pa ck 
helps only to reduca that filJlJre .t wil l 
11a"" llee" wonh it 

The NFA hopes, of cou rse. th't It 
will 00 rTUlch more The pmblE!fTI of 
aatll1Q nealthlly on 0 tow ,"come IS 
Sl9mficant ""d, ar9uallll, ioc.easrng. 
Inooed_ til. issIJa has l>een racog· 
",sed by Go"", rwnant whloh ha, set 
U\l , P,oJecl Team wrthrn Ih. Nutnt"n 
Tas\: Forca speclficaHy to examine the 

problem. This Team and the NFA 
working party have overlapping mem
bership to ensure co-ordinat ioll. and 
the NfA's prac tical gu ide sIlould In 
1110 the broader strategy beif1g devel 

oped by the NTF. 
In the meanwhile, anyone Inter

ested In ordenng a copy of the pack 
Food and Low Income should send an 

s.a.e. to the usual NFA address 

New members 

The Hyperactive Child.en's 
Support Group was set up in 1977 
and now bas 2,000 members. h 
oH~s support and adVice tl) famihes 
witll hyperactive cilild ren and parti c
ularly encourages diets free of amfi 
claladditives andchemica ls. 

A new observer organisatIOn IS 

the Royal Society 10. tha 
Promotion of Health which was 

established in 1876 and represents 

some 6,000 UK professionals, and a 
fu rther 3,000 overseas memb~rs 

with an interest in pub c health 

National Foed Alliance 
3rt! Floor, l5-!! Worship Street 
London EC2A 2BH 
Tel: 07! 6287261 

Officers: 
Profes' ", PI'O>p J'mes (l'Iesidenl) 
Geoffrey Cwon (Cnairrmn) 

J'c\ -, (Treasurer) J
Je(u'leltelcngfll;!ld i S~relarv Ii 


Co-ordil"LalQf~ 


Stwnanrlla Mamal {Assistant 

eo.<>r_.or) 


At... . N ...u lSiiJ tH NfA j. 
The ~Jational Food Alliance IS an associa
ftIOn of voluntary, professionaL health, 
consumer ?pr1 other publh~ Interest organ
isatll;:ms.. Its purpose is to develop food 
and agriculture policy In order to lllliro'te' 
thehealth of the general publIC. fPCreaae 
knew/edge ard appreCIation of the way in 
v.tKh food :s pl"ooucedand 1i5trtbuted 
alld the effec t this can have on human 
heillth dnd tt-e enYlrooml¥1 t 

This page has been contributed 
by Ihe lIIalional Food AI/iance 

lie.." . f tH NFA: 

Action and Information on Sugars 
ASSOCiatIOn of School Health Education 

Co·ordinators 
Baby Milk Action 
British Dental Association 
Brit ish Heart Foundation 
British Organic Farmers 
Campaign for Real Ale 
Caroline Walker Trust 
Children's Society 
Chnstian Aid 
Common Ground 
Community Nutrition Group 
Coronary Prevention Group 
Council for the Protectionof Rural England 
D' t Breakers 
Eim Farm Research Centre 
f DOd Additi....es Campar~ Team 
fOOd Commission 
Friends of the Earth 
Genetics Forum 
GMB (Britain's General Union) 
Gre€ n Network 
Henry DOubleday Resea rch Association 
Hyperactive Children'S Support Group 
Institute tor European Environmental 

Policy, London 
McCarrison Society 
Maternity Alliance 
National Association of Teachers of Home 

Economics and Technology 
National Confederation of Perent-Teacher 

Associations 
National Farmers' UnIOn 
National Federation of Ci ty Farms 
National Federation of Consumer Groups 
National Federation. of Women's 

Institutes 

feslrcides Ttu91. 

Rur,! , AgfloJitural and Allied 


Worken;' Union tTGI/v"U) 
Sodety of fifBltb Education and Health 

PromotiOTI Speaaiisis 

SOIl AssotiallOn 

VBgetanVl Society 

WOrTal's Fi'lming Union 

Wor1d Car,cer Research Fund 


Obeners af lie NFA: 

Bmish DietetiC Association 
Br.:tlsh Medical ASSOCIation 

' Coosurr1!rs ' A:;:;ociatron 
FaclJ1 t'l af PublK: Health Medicine of the 

Ro.,'aI ~ of Ptrysicians 
Guild r:f Feod wmelll 
J.1ealth Educ;otion Authonty 
l1sti tute of TI~ding Standards 

Adrnlnisl1,J!lun 
N..Ci tiar.a' Coostmer COllilCll 
'JatiOTlii! Forum 101 CHD Pre\f8/ltion 
R~I Society of Medlclfl9 food and 

Health FOI1I11 
AO'jaI SOCl!!ly far the """",,Iron of He..'rtl 
SATE Alliance 
Scottl$h C(J'fsunw CounCil 

r.adf.l$ Union CllIlgrBs:; 
Vega FhlSsarch 
Welsh C(tfIWI'JII!I Crluntil 
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Milk matters 
VOU! readers do noL have 10 be con
cerned abouL the Ilealth and we~are 

of the Brrtish dairY cow IAugust 
19941 

The high-YIelding dairy cow is tim 
(11C)SL pampered food Pfoducing "ni
mal on BriLish farms and enlOVs a lar 
higher material starwlard of living Lhan 
many 01 your st re~s ·afflict ed u;ban 
reoders. 

W,th regular meals o ..wheels 
made u~ of h",h-fibre. largelv U,"pro· 
cessed carbohydrates all she 1\3, to 
do IS clock on fOl milking !Wlce a daV. 
In rehJTn she "'lS regular exerCIse, 
comfortable shelter With reguler 
chall4Je's of beddmg and. In summer, 

Superstore 
culture 
Thanks lor your article 81lalVSing the 
modern plague 01 supermarkets that 
ha'e eroded o", local shoPPlIlg cuL
ture Now with Sunday t,ading for· 
mally 1e!JII1. m8\' win presumablv take 
over the role of othel tradiuonal loeal 
features me pub. the coorc/1, the 
It to MeDonalds ... 

Lawrence Hayward 
Finsbury Park. London 

..-- 
( 

/ '114Ai .5 ' n co, 
NOt,J FoIl!. 
tH~ P€'L 

Io~ hOlliS with nothing else to do 
but loll about KfI the sunshine and 
:Iesh air the'wing her cud, 

A viSitor tlOO1 Mars would be con 
vinced it IS the CQWS, not the men, 
'IAloare in charge. 

Of the 90 hiijh VJe ld ing cows With 
which I am associated daHv. mastitis 
is aknost trnknovvn when lhey are 
out to grass, and ~ 'NInteI wiR be an 
average of 1.6%, and never more 
than 3 2%. usually f1 the lirs, six 
weeks afte r calVllg. And an average 
01 two lame cows out of 90 is proba· 
bly bener than the human population 
that has the b..,efit of shoes. 

Stuart Pattison 
Dairy farming and milking 

contractor, Calstock. Cornwall 

Wanted 
passionate people 


Food File is back lor another series 
to be transmitted on Channel 4 
starting March 1995. They are 
looking for passionate. opinionated 
reports on all aspects of load and 
the food business for their 'mouth
piece' sial. If you feel strongly 
about something please write to 
them at Stephens Kerr Ltd. 
8-1 2 Camden High Street. 
london NWl OJH. 

We welcome 
letters from 
readers 

Please send your 
comments or 
Lhoughts to: 

Theeditors 
Living Earth! 
Food Magazine 
3rd floor 
5·1 1Worship St 
london 
Ee2A 2BH 

or you car. lax us 
on 071 628 0817 

0,,_ t994 

People, Plants and 
Patents: 
The impact of intellectual 
property on trade, plant 
biodiversity. and rural society. 
by The Crucible Group. 
Published by the International 
Oevelcpment Research CenlJe. PO 
Box 8500. Onawa. ON. Canada K1G 
3H9, PI,ee not known. ISBN 0·88936
725~, 1994. 

The ownership of genetic matenal 
WIll surely become the holtest 1"9.1 
potato of the mtorntl~onallt1w courts 
01 the nexL decades The authors of 
Uris book who call themsel,es the 
Cmctble Group are a Wide selection 
o( agnculttJIs ts, economists and 
soclo-political analysts who have met 
II'llermrttenily fOllowing <1 seminal 
conf.rence In the late 1981ls. 

Tholl argum""ts, . nd they do not 
agree amongst each othes. focus on 
the T ",de-Related Intellectual PIOPerty 
SecMr1 of me GAD agreem"'l 
which requires al nations signing 
GAD to set up systems fOl regIStering 
intellectual property rights aver micro· 
orgamsms. microbialoglCill processes 
and plant "arieties. The c"",""ge ror 
the south is how they can sel up sys
tems v..rhdl prolect. strengthen arwj 
reward theTtraditional. corTI11<Jlity
based breedir1g 01 food crops and 
medi" nal plants. The challenge to the 
[)(]nn is to balance 100 dfive to com
meraa l~e gene,", matarial wnh tile 

grving of Just rswams an<! ,"spett to 
me soothorn SOlJlce,. The need lor all 
of us IS to take gIo"l action ag""" 
me sh~king gene pool 

The book opens up lhese ques· 
tJOrIS and challenges.,telnaLlooel pol
ICYma.kers t l) plOOuce acoi1er9n' 
lesooose 
Steve Emmott 

Feeding your child 
from birth to three 

by Heather Wertord 
publi shed by the Health Education 
Autllonty. Hamilton flou"" Mab!edon 
Place. london WC1H 91X. 19!14. 
£S.99, ISBN 1·85448·908·9 

W. oon', usually re'/lew l;aby leedl,,!! 

/ - -
,! :*---

I Fe d'e 1l1g 
~Your 
II I 


I 

I 
books 
or recipe books, but --- -1 
two re(llS{lns thiS book is wonhy of 
special note 

[ I(stly " is cubushed by ,he Health 
EducallM Authority. which should 
rnean it reflects current SCientific 
opir'lion rather than Ihe whrms of iln 
rflJi,idual authOl i""d indeed the 
author acknCIWletlges HEA "nd Dept 
of Health sto ff who have c!tecked the 
manuocnpli. The boo, happily dis
misse5 the value of fallow-an nulk5 
for babies llnd warns agrunst tlVe! 
sweet and poor nutntlonrJl Quality 
commercial baby foods II a!so 
warns against the impliCIt messages 
on corrvnerclal products suggesting 
babies needcomffifrClal foods in 
order to be well red and the book 
goes on to enc(]U! age parents to 
make hom..mado me.ls 

W1-och bnngs us to tile second 
reason f()( reviewing lhe book· an 
excelklnl recipesection written by 
Food CommiSSion staff member ilnd 
cookery lecturer Mal\' Whiting 1ry 
the Beetroot Soup, or the Creamy 
Comgette Pasta these recipesare 
too goDd JUSt for ..bIOS andcall1lV 
Mary Wlllling gi,es amounts for adult 
portions! 
Tim Lobstein 

Tales of the Old 
Woodlanders 

bV Valeu. Porter 
PublIShed by DaVId &Cha,las. 1994 
I92pp Pnce £16 99 ISBN D 
7f5JOl 39X 

'c"pse-wOfk . . being on occupation 
whochthe secondary inrelhgllflce 01 
the han<!s ,nd ilfms could carry on 
Without th, sovereign altllfllKln 01 
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books 

ThIs IS tt1tended to be ao annual 
ptJblication II don·t envy Ihe editors 
the consrderable work this INtiI en all) 
and. right al the beglnnmg. they have 
a feedback form for read",s to use for 
theil cornmentson tile !-acts. figu,es 
ilnd conten s for the benefit of future 
odltOlS. JOlly good. I can tell them 
my O>Vll boo\ has now been fully 
reYlsed tWice and IS now entitled 
Orgamc F.,.",ng and Growing 

I say without hesrtaoon that no 
person senously enga<]od In orQal1'c 
ognculture shoold be without II . 
Francis Blake 

AHandbook of 
Organic Food 
ProceSSing and 
Production 

Edrled by Simon Wnght 01 Whole 
Ealth Feods. ptJbtislled by Chapman 
Hallitel 0264·3429231 ISBN 
0751400459, prIce £49 00 Incl post 
&paciiflg 

This IS a eOl1ljlrehenSlVl! gu,de on 
how to process organIC food on an 
Indusml soale: intematlooaf 019<'OIC 
leglSlaloOn and the majOr pla)elS 
Involved ., OIg '''' food processfllg 
II also addresses iii nLMllb~ of I S S~S 
Includlllg the 'mportance of orgame 
lood and competmoo loC1!d by organ. 
ic produc",s as a result 01 EU subsi 
dies hiding the tl,," cost of non · 
OIganic foods 

Books 
by post 
.................... ..,.......-..
................ 

• II '111 h' , .,. 

th€ head. " liowed the nundsof its 
professors 10 wander co~siderabfy 
I.om l1le Clbjects befure them; hence 
the fales, chronicles. and r<Jmlfications 
of amily histolY which were recount. 
ed here were of a very exhaustive 
kind' (Thomas flil ldy. rile 
WoodliJnders) 

II seems that lillie has changed 
since Thomas Hardy's nO\le1was ptJi>
Irslled in 1887. This book shows that 
there was a thriving cullUm of vvood. 
land management well Into ttlls cen. 
tury. and that the trOOitions of story 
telling continued 10 be part of that 
culture. 

The SlOI.,S in ttlls book are told 

Weston f'lice and othe" contriOOtod to 
Yelll1Mees' COIl"'"on mot nwIIoIefood 
diet IS essennal for goodhealth. 

CleaYe himseff was aman who 
knew tile loneliness of the Wlldemess 
....men his explanatIOns !-or loday' s 
degeneratiw diseases were al first 
nd",,'od by his mod...1COlleagues 
arld even now are 001 ftJlly underStoOO 
or cknowlet!god. yet Ile was given 
0119 of the h'1lllest mediCal awatds. 

The aulilor IS totally conllll1ced 
that thediseases that are so com· 
mon tOday such as duodenal ulcerS 
olabetes and coronary Ilean dlseas~ 
are brought aboul by the lalgo ;ca e 
,.r.,ing of lood eSl"'cl.lly h. OV", 

co"",mpllon of sugar and wh'te fIou, 
prodtJclS He blows apan the choles. 
t81al myth alid the Idea that mer· 

largely In the woodlandes,' own 
words so that reading is like listening 
to them as they chat In the l'oIlod 
they lark about e,eryday thmgs _. 
their work, therr surroundmgs, gl,,", 
theil own histilly of Ill. ch.,o9BS in 
8riush woodland management dunna 
th4s cenlury. increasing mechamsa 
tlon ond tile changing demands for 
the mfferent 'VfJodland products 
which d to • decl". in the number 
of'Mlodl.od kessof lIlis typ". 

This book IS not a detal d drs· 
course on the changes II Bri tish hII· 
eSI manage.men! o. the re ent 
upsurge 'I! Intetest In CopplClng - It 
SImply allaws IIlOSa IfMlll'Bd to speak 
for Il>emselves, and in so 001119 they 
prove to be its most eioquent and 
persuasi...-e propo~nts 
Ian Rowland 

A Doctor in the 

Wilderness 


by Wa~er Yei owlees 
Janus Puolishin!) Comoo"y £7.95. 
ISBN 185756 013 2 

rhe early ctraptolS of thIS book are 
wrinen in the lonm 01 an autobiogra
phyand describe the experiences 01 
a '«lung doctor Ifl Pfaclice in the 
Highlands of Scotland. 

In the 1960"sOr Yellowleesmet 
and wasdeeply rthnced by S..-geon 
Captain TLCleave who was a pioreer 
In recognising the link ootweendiet end 
disease. 51 AOOen McCairison. Dr 

gan"" could be benel IIlan. natural 
food suchas buner thaI has been 
eaten since lime Immemorial 

The lattel Chapters hrt h;ud at rhe 
cOOUPUon surrounding dieta<'( trials 
and tile scandalous waste 01 publoc 
money In one rnstance the MedICal 
Research CD""C. produced a repon 
which the same CounCIl then .iMsod 
I"'1Jfl1. to dlSlJelieve because tile 
results aid OOt prove what it expect" 
ed VeUow..' es ,eveals ,he H"IJranr 
dishonesty In the sugm Ifldu5t~ aod 
the bogus reports kom panels 01 
'experts' 

ll'as book. hrfl 01 'eveal"'9 facts 
dc~ much tD cxp!.i:Jm vmy tl"vougn 
'he wlkier""ss In wtuch many of us 
find 0..selves wilen sealching lor 
advice on how 10 mao"aln "!lour and 
good Ilealut 
Elizabeth Gay 

1994 Organic Farm 
Management 
Handbook 

Ed,ted by Nic Lamplon and MaO< 
Me, sures. Published by Ilepanmenl 
of AgricuJliIal Sciences, Univ6rslly of 
Wales ar.d Organic Ad,;sllly Service. 
E10 (incl. postagel from lila SOil 
Assoclatloll. ISSN t3 543768~SBN 
18729641 75 

Farmers and advisors now and 
'evere John NIX'S Farm Managcm!lnt 
PockelboDk which IS ptJblIshod every 
year and " brrnfuf 01 fimiloaillata, 
costings ond informaoon abou, ",11m 
enterprises and other aspects 01 larm· 
ing. Well. now the orga...: illovement 
has ooe all of rts ow"t And what '" 
excellent ""I"",. rt is too 

As orgaOic larmmg has grawn, a 
$I9011",,0( gap has emergod In tile 
managemenr and tinancralinforrria' 
lion ",.liablo to prospectMJ ""d 
existing organic farmers. INhlch has 
compoonded the mysle", purponed 
10 sunOOnd OIG,lnlC lonming. Th" has 
not only mode it difficult 10' farme,s 
or the< advISors to plan or ..."Iuate 
orgalllC fanm"'9 enle.prises. but hos 
also meant tha' ama91l..sts can 
spout prejudice and misinlO'mabon 
about o'ganlc ",mlO9 undel a cloak 
01 supposodly scientific crodrbillty 
This IS yut another AiJlIlllhe COf'1O of 
such misrepresentation 

There are very gooc inUoduclary 

sechom; on what is OI'ganic farMing. 

on conyet'sioo. the grams available 

(rnduding the new Olgaroc AId 

Schemel. and on certIfication and 

markeMg 'll>en the nta,n body 01 tile 

book cornpris~ detailod lina""",1 data 

on a whole range 01 arable. honlcu/. 

tLII.1. 100age and liveslock EIlterpII,",s. 


H r, thmgs are never qUfte 
so easy and st'ai9ht lOfWilld II 
DIllanrc farmino. wltlcl1 rs 01 COLlIS. a 
v\lhok! farm 'system" There IS a clear 
explanatioo of tile dan9BfS of looI:ing 
at costlngs of mdlYldual enterpflses 
OUI 01 coote.1 01 tile whole farm It 's 
Important to take ~to account the 
benefits IIlat are uanslelled between 
en Dlpnses and Ihe fact that any arm 
,.,,1I.,eVltably be a m"tu'e of enter· 
Prlses, Integratod IntO" balancod 
whole 

.........,.._ 

... farboab ....... 
FeadC.p! .... 
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hopOrganic 

Broughton Pastures 

Organic Mead 


.ad. plooahly the oldest alwoollC dnnl:, is the 
most '"""nl to "",e~~ tho ~ ASStlClOtion Symbol . 
The Ancient G,.eks, Cel ts a~ Anglo.Sa,ons were 
great mead dnnkersand "honeymooo' comes hQrn 
the Celtic trorliUoo of the newty·wed coopt., dnnk· 
109 mead fOf. month, Mead is ploduced by ler· 
tnenllJUon of hOl1OY and Willet. wroth is then 
matured fOf a year and dnJ1k chaled Broughton 
PastUTes buy all th.. honey from bee farmers In lhe 
'-'lrgIn fwests of Tanzama and Zambia and no anlfi· 
cia! addi11'1'es are used In lhe fermentation process 
Fo; futtheroota" contact: Bli.n A",d at Bloughton 
Pasture, Olgante Mead. ij Como fIoae.Broughton 
Pastures. AylesbUlY, Buckmghamsl1lfll HP21 INA 

B R O UGHTO N P ASTURES 

ORGANIC 
I M E ADI 

I 

II 
10 . 5 ,\7 5 Cl 

YOL 

fR O III IME v.,l.r OF .. VLl::S8U R l 

Christmas list 

Following the WWlS' of last year', CImS",,"s Ust 
we ale voce agam offering a free Illvised and 
updated fist on receipt of a SIlJIf1JJ"" addressed 
envelope to The Organic Food and farming Cenrre. 
86 Colston Street. Bristol BS! 566, The list gi,es 
delail. of Soil AssIlcmtJon registered farmers and 
growers Sailing such seasonal fate.s OIgOOIO 
t.rkef,;, geese, game, eMstmas podding, mince 
p.es and wmel 
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Chocolate without guilt 

f\lrrrl spec ia~sts In vegan foods,have sOJ,.;ced 
organic Ingredients from alound the INOrld to proooce 
a 'OO'lJ organiC veganchocoklle and rnm1 cmcolate 
bar, containrng 60% organic cocoa SOlids, {]rgank: 
flIWSUgal. organiC vallliia iIIlI pepperfTWlt oil. The 
r.ocoo. flOm 6ohl'lil is brought thrrugh tne Eco Trade 
Programme that guarantees a premil.JTl to the orgarr 
IC farmers helpifl\l them to De seK·suffioolt, 

PI,mll m"lltaintno! the etlues of selll1g are as 
Imponanl as the 91Owm9 and haVe • PoliCY of SUjr 
porting the health food uade""d Independent 
r etrl~efs The c{]mpany does not seJl to f;upermar 
kets.s they conSider them to be lespoflS4ble for 
the closure of small soops to the dermnenl of loe"1 
CGmmlJf'IIlles. 

The bars COSMg [1.76 ",id [1.79 ,,,pcc",,,,ly 
are a"Hable flOlfI health and wtmIefoud shops, 
Plamll f oods ltd. BOWles WeU Gatd.ns, O"""r road. 
FIllkeston•• Kent CT19 GPO Tel: 0303 B505811 

Regional guide to buying 
organic product 

We rue pleased to be able to aHer the Go Organic 
Reg"nal Guides which,~ bel..,. ale the most 
com~ehensl ',e and ujrlO-date gU100S to """ 
OIgan", proooco cIRreotly iI'I.tlable, They co,er 
farm shops, box schemes. debvaly. maJ1 order and 
retailers 1""ludin, lOCal wI101efood shops The five 
gUides covor Scotland. Wales: the West COIInll,/; 
South alld East and the Mktlands ;1!1d North and 
cost £2,50 + 50p oastago eact. 

Local activities 

Soil Association members will notice that 
we have not included the usual local 
groups activities listings, but we have 
enclosed a programme for October's 
Organic Harvest. To be listed in the next 
issue please be sure to send details before 
the ond of November, 

Promotional material: all groups can now be 
supplied with the foflowing tree of charge: 

• 	 Colourful and informative membership 
leaflets with matching 'Quality Qrganic Food' 
A3 posters 

• 	 The ever-popular 'What is.. : organic leaflets 

• 	 Pb in A3 posters for publicising loca! events 
i:IIld meetings 

• 	 Printed colour balloons 

• 	 Aegularly updated book catalogues 

• 	 Display panel sets: only three sets left, just 
£25 per set. 

The Soil Association·s new bookshop manager 
Carol Dale - says it IS vitally important that 
groups give her at least one month's notice 
when ordering books as the Items may not be In 

stock. leaflets Ciln be supplied at fairly short 
~otice. 



classified 


Box schemes reach the city 
'Before you finish eating your breakfast this morning you've depended on half 
the world: said Martin lu ther King. 

These words underlie the recent success of 'box schemes' with which 
local producers supply 1CM:Cl1markets keeping the cham between grower and 
conSUIT'r€r as shOl t as possible Many Symbol growers have adopted the box 
scherrle and am supplying from farm to doorstep. 

However, growers are falely in a geograptucal fIOsttlOn GI' have the supply 
to meet the demands 01 Qly markets. \ntcrnutdmries are needed to source, 
pack and transport the plOducc. whether cooperatives or the more traditional 
wholesalers. manv of whLllTl have pioneered the sale of organic prodlJce in the 
titleS, COI'!SBQuenlly U1B migmal Growers' box scherTies have spawned 
Wholesalers' and 'Coopefal ives' box schemes, and given the consumer Joi ni~ 
a box ::;chElme greater choice. 

Growers' boxes are the most direct way of supporting the producer and Iha 
only box scheme tha can 1I~ be called 'direct marketing'. The consumer ben
efits trM1 obtaining prodoce that is very fresh, often harvested thaI mormng. 

GrowIng with Nature was tOlXlded by SOil Association grOVlJ'eIS who were 
beroming dlSiilusioned by "'-!ling Silles 10 10Coi stlJps 8/td customer feedback 
th.1 vagetab,es, which had remarned in tile <!lOll too long because of low 
IUmover, were no longer rr~sh . 

The ()r[lanic Markotlng Company tOMe) WuS boO'! aut clme need of novo 
growers' coope~atives , G,eengrowers and Organic Growers West W~les to mor
ket their produce. The OMC is entirely gr uwer-owned, arYl( profits being reinvest
ed In thB company or returned to lhe growers. The member gmwers prioritjse 
the best wgetlbles lUI OMC whICh hJys direct fromthe growers, the coops d" 
Inhute for the O!v'Cend Ill, consumers agree to pd up theirbags 10""''1 

A thod route has bOlm Illkon by Progress and Nature. a wt>olesab tha t 
S1dI1ed life twefve yearl ago as an organic shop in tOe days befDfe the currant 
Of!lOltic who'e,alll1g netw"" """ estabished TheVdiv",snied Into wholesa'
Ing from t h~ noed to source Iher own produce. 1hey offer st1ooard, fun c "",e 
boxes 52 \..eeks of the y""r and oo-dloice boxes by value leg fl 01, bothSlJp· 
pfied b'l 1'r0000ess mlf Natt.fe acting as a "",,*sal.r As " thod option. they 
deliver genui'Je growers' ooxes (no choice ). 

The i nc~eased COfTlll8tl tion that box schemes ha\'p. mtroduced between 
producers, whoiesalers and retailers may benefrt the organic consumer. They 
certa nly Dtfer a viable alwrrat ive to the supermarket culture of products 
sourced from aro1.l1lO the world and Jl a small W"dY, box schemes bring some 
of lite bolnelits of ccuntrYSldell, inO III t'" City dweller 

City Box Schemes 10253 7900~61 . Three box sizes. 
Organic Orrect. Liverpool f051 734 FfUllt and veglllab as 

t9 191 Frolr iIf1d vagetllllies. cere Progress aoo Nat'"• . Shropshire. 
al plOdu ts. dned ~ur~,}IId leeds. Lancasit... Greater Manchs ter . 

Organ..: ROIJttlabouVSmar. Green Merseyolde. Wlrrol and NOI1l1 
Compar . Birmingham, West Waies 1051·523 62211 Ftui tand 
Midlands [0:11-5511 6791. frolt "'gelables, bread, wholBfuods 
and vegetables. Use It!cyC ,ib~e allli IIfualllC eggs 'ChOICe' boxes 
bag,. "",<able. 

umlt.ct "...,urcBS, Maochester New schemes planned: 
1061-226 ~n7) fruit and veg· Baames. ShcHleld 10742-681 6621: 
etobles, wlror.roods. hreaO. win. Organic \Mlolesi!te Produce. london 
and be... T raidcraft lea and 001· 1071-351 67421 
Itle. Rec,,,,,ng ' ,""Ice and delIV
ery try bl<:1j1:I•. Ftl! i1Itlrn11ltJJ1 01 ether sr:tr.rTa lefer 

Gto\vmg WIth Nature, Pre")ton, III Q(J Go Drya"" R!lIJmaI Guides 
BlaObwn. COOrla). laneast .. a Ie frcm 1M Sat! Associa!JOft. 

("ARUC: Pf() fes:'oional grower offers 
named varietics of cenificated. di::;e,,:i(:.\... 
free, planting garlic. For cultivation 
nOLeSnnd infonnmion contact jennifer 
Birch, Gar1ield Villa, &11, Vue Road, 
Stroud, Glos. om T:tOO71. 

CHRlSfIAN AID is promoting Org:lf1lC 

{arllling for this yc,lr's Harvest 
Festivals. A study of a tea pl::mtatiou's 
succp s.;;ful cOllversioll to a !ll ix~d 
organir holdillg is being cirruL'!ted to 
c.hurdlcs. Copie>;o; of ire(' liler.llure 
frum: Christi,,,, Aid. PO BOXlOll 
London SEI l ilT 

FORF$T OF DE Sturdy Two-Bod 
DM.clled Bu~lo... in 011< tbinl of ;m 

acrt. Gardells organit:a!ly !BIded fllr 
11yr.;. Five minute<; vntlk from fon:sl 
cdgd05,IIOO.Tdtphontl 0594 8:!mO 

ORGANIC BAKERYFRI\SCIIlSE 
Unique localion, acij:lt'ellilo ('Ommer· 
cially working lincolnshire "";ndmill 
produr ing orgallic stoneground 
nOllrs. Awonderful opportunity to pro
dut."c 'Rcal Br~at! and Cakes' by tradi· 
tional method,. Contact Pal and Jane 
Vhile al Maunl Pleasant Windmill for 

funhrr det3ib. T lephone 062S 
640m 

FOR SALE in ruralllereford'hirc 
Family si.zcd lK'COnunooali-on In 6.tatr 
\i:;l~d c{JulInunity with c(M)pt!rntively 

Apple Day i:; OcwiJt.r 21st This is 
the lifth annu;!l celt'brJ.uon of the 
dive" ity 01 apples and oih.... fruit 
tree;;: details from CommonGrouod 
tel 1l1l-~79 :n09, 

BiD-Ethics in Farming. a sytllJX>'" 
siumorganised by ·l~. F:mn and Food 
Sodety. to.3Oam · tOOprn. 27 October. 
Fri(1Ids II"""" r uston Road, Non
memh<rs £12 ioelu lling lunch ptc. 
Dctai!> tf-I: (I'll~S5It634. 

'Illc Soil A!;Soc~tion will be hostin~ 
the Organic Food Awards at the 
UK'. higg ' food ...nt, tho BOC 
Good Food Show at the ,ation') 
Exhibition Centre in Binnin~ham, 
\\ iib the resulls 10 be lliUIoum on 
Novi·mber 24. Be s.ure 10 see- the SA 
stand. It's g<liug to be greal' 

run M) iK're MgiinK: ffilX<'d taml. rom 
m ,lXX), Te."hon. 0531610729 

FRA.~CE . Janiinicr experilllent~ par
lant fumcais..pour prell Il" en charge et 
assumer Ie dffi:lopperttffitde polagers 
Cl dcs jardinsbiologiQUes tlt d':mnt 
gordo ,n <:.nITe E<ologiqllf Europeen 
'Tem VlVimtt' s.iIU~ <l UX plcdsdl's 
Alpes. Cest urle opportunill' tlxception· 
nelIe poor lInt' pfrSonof rnotivff r.t 
capablf". Envoyt"zlInt" '(jAe-.' pollr infor
mations; Geron! Morgan-{.n:rll'uio, 
~Uhoo. Do"", rm; :lSI'I. 

ORGA~'( Fm1 in East AngI~ 
l1:'{jijires hclp with ~"GY -srnaU Jerne)' 
l>"rd - mi lking!dl'\'t:I!\1lIllfIl1 of dJiry 
prodncts. Moo,,", sal:uy initlali}'/>iogll' 
arr uRl. suit (email', ~ ....'lite III J~ 
C.1pIJf1, \'ill'l(l! Fann. Markt, W.SlOO, 
Diss,Norfolk 1P'.!2 2~ for details. 

ORGANIC PRODUCE from Suffolk 
furm. ]c"''l' rnilk/cream. "",!'lIent 
flour . qualily me-at from tradilional 
breeds. Please telt'flbone for 
ilnt<hllreOl3592211411. 

AROMJlSE:-lSE qUi!lity e:,><''fltial oil mer· 
dlanL<. R,1aiI.nd . ·ltoll..... • nrail unler 
suwliers oj AromaIher.tl'Y ItvduClS, 
iodlldinR organic """"'co,. Midnisht 
blu\' bottles. 1·1 OIXlml qllanlitic;. Rijan 
House. 171'll1Dria Stree~ Earhy, L:ut,~ 
BRS npy. T,Vt" tr.?!lUU 1(Xi 

Land Use or Abuse? Th, offCd ot 
agrknltural prod...'tion:lJH1 tr.!<l" poli· 
cies unland and rural communities. 26 
and 'll November at the National 
Agricultural ("Ire, or!l1lllised by 
F,mr<'fS World Ne,work (tet tri03
i196%9 exl. J:18). 

Food nealth and the[ 
Environment - The VItal 


Connection 

British Organic Growers & 

Organir Growcrs Association 
9th National Corvmnee 

Ruyal Aglic'lllmrni CoOep '. 

Cirencester. Januaryfoth-8th . 

Oetail, front td t):!72-~ 


Fa< 021:>,25251).\ 
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Get boiled! 
Much monirn""l allhe Mch 01 Gel Cook"'gl 
You may rememb", Gel CoOl. ng ' as aprojecl run 
by Ihe Nallooal Food All..",. 10 encourage 
ctuodren to learn moro aboot too"ngl ThIS 
launch lVas dlfferenL II wa, Gel Cooking WIth 
Eggs. a complelely II1depeOOelll ""tlolive 
launched bv II,. flrn"h Egg fnlonmall<lr1 Counc~ rn 
S.Plembll1 ttloll mlschlevo",1\' slOle m. clO1hes 
of the NFA 

Ill' 

- ..
D 

D 

"-- ~ 

When our SPIe' e"""god hom Sluffing th"'r 
faces 'WIlh omelettes and ':TOlSSants at the press 
IalJ'lch. Ihey reported on ao InlefeS1IDg ~IU," of 
Gel CookIng wnh Eggs. notably' complele 
dlSlegard 1111 Depanment 01 H""llh gtJldellOBs on 
coating eggs Runny souffles aOO soh oolled 
"f)lJS lvere being promoted as recipes for ch~d.en 
10 play "'Ih " grand idea we•• n oot lhallhe 
egg Industry sWI hves lOnder Ih. ,",100W of 
salmoneli•. anrf yolKs 31e ,tlil to be cooked hald 

Nasty organics! 
It's .ot jilt u.mpGI mit .ses lie won' 'f)uit 
(..I ripl) to hll, c •• ",.1 it. 1II10,lIre. I, 
c...... co..,•.., c.U,d AyelSl O"uict is 
.,""" m...yfro.. til. ""'....1 .,.",oximately 
75.010 ,re!UI' Mares HI stalls _e.Slriol eight 
1.1I1Iy five IHI .d ••n. ott ....t .1 thei, loals 
SOOI .her ltirUa to It. flUPlli ... for Sf.Blhlllr. W. 
Silll.,ulI ,.1 lie horre••olls ICC'lots of 

kundio., loJl ,I '''1...1m'rt' ""....." 
en"i•• i. weavi'l hack .Ad t • .u. •.., 111 .Id d., 
••I ••d Dl tiI . . ...d, II Y' Ulg. lrig~te... ,••1. 
mll".d into uttl. IIIcks ad ,.... 

Mat i. til. p'''.'' .1.Utlli •• 1 b" ,•• uk? 
A"BI O".nics .re til. wodr•••" ,rodoclI ,I 
lIu:g.A.nt lOIre arina fro. whidl •• NstrO," 
slbstiUne, pte1nri. is ertnlcted. T1te ariM from 
t"en t'llill '".1. sitlltetl i. M.ait,u, is sold It 
uti tI £11'I.n•• t. Arerst Orgnics. '",lIarin is 
liftl to w.... as harmoN repllcttnel' tlienPl'. 
.... III.",~ 101,.r ce.t ,llIt·derivetl.Ylllletic 
"SUlg" re,tacelieAt illw.i\a~le. cuts ~e 
Slme ..~ ;s jnt " effective. 

Fat bites 
at ,a........t's willoly Iolko. COMA Rlfitialll 
ta"ot. (so. p ... 1) .ro Slp,..d to ~. ta""l$lor 
lIIe pop.latit ••s ...1111•. III ft, i.llivillufs. 

A....,e fit .... 10' doe ,.,.Iotio. CD lispi.. 
til. ," I ,an... alllli.,. 01 C..B.. W. ",.1. oil 
... U M, VeIY ......lIthy lIillS, so... lOt mUl:h Df a 
llItrielit aid some too little ••11 yet,. as iI grOllp, 
still.,et the loveramenl's targlls. 

P.t alotller way 

Jack Sprat would eat 110 fit 

His wite would eal I. lean 

Au so between !be two of them 

TIley lDeet the gDVtnlmelll Mealll 


M... to tho poiot. dtau,h, is wII. I••k.. tb. 
COMA recall.aUti••s til•• fo.1II illl.stry. 
aU"';.g ..... 10 m~.k til...,on ito ,Hlic ••• 
IIf!e tIIat it h sDstIItillly wukuetl i. limite 
••eti.,s wiUI tle Miaisterl 

COMA .0.. oot ~... olflciallood i•••slly 
re"eselllli•• 1I11 ml.,. ot.lI, _ediell s,etillists 
sitt., '1 COMA Ire 1150 elaser th.1 dley lIi,1n Itt 
ID die f. 04 iII051". We Ife.'. s""esliag IllY 01 
".lIIlllklll tile rellort. 1111 we Ire COlceflMlIII tllit 
attardi" to COMA's Ilttst •••••1 r.,art lIaree of 
lh sil lII.mhrs of Ille COMA Sllil-committee OD 
h art .,iselse bave persolal or de••l1m.a..1 
illterests in load ,.11 "ellinl cOllplnies, .Id 
sevea ollt of tile Ii.. academic ' hislrs Oil tile 
m.i, COMA COIA.ittel IlsD 1.lInit to sudlli.ks. 

Taking organic in vain 
Magazines. 'TV SClean, and "'IIh str..t bfflbo;uds III" • 
mr:enlly leaMed a r1~ miQIOO advertiSIng and 
prumotJonal c.~,palgn lor 'D1ll'nics' shampoo. 
manuiacmrml by ~ GIbbs. pan of the chemical 
g.a0l UrullMl'. Their al!l1 ~ 10 eo."", to per ceOl 01 

the UK '",,",,!XI and ",,""ilion"r markel by the Md of thIS year 
11 is hard to Imagine anythmg less orgamc 1han thl~ shampoo. which .s made up almOSf 

cllclusrvely af flli}o-mOOe chomtC:Fs. But it seems that the manui.1c:turer} can get OW':JV WIth It because 
onlylood .tu!ls have 10 be truly o'llanlC to comply IVllJ1 EulOpean II.dirg 'tandards Yoo rrogh' lIl1flk thaI ,II'cynrcal and 'n'''puiatl1l!! to l!!ad t<1(lS\Jme'S in\!) beIie""'Y lhalthoy are boylng an oroam. p'oduct ~ 

IlOere IS notlung even remotely org.aric abot..l II, You ""gIlt very 'tt'l'5 5aV thm TIllS maganop couldn't 
POSSIbly commenl L 

And it gets worse... 
WhIle on tlia subject. we note thaI the rlljlOrI 01 tho 
COMAWorking Group on the Weallil1g Diet" due 
OUII"" aUlumn. We would be keen 10 see thiJl 
r.porl w~re It no. foIthe poss'ole oos 01 Ihe 
medica/advisors'. It IS the only COMA comnwuee 
Wllh ,ndustly ,"p'esent.t,on 1M< Hnndey hom th_ 
.nduslry Infanl.nd Oletet., Foods A;SOC1aIlOl1. lOAF). 
The fun membershljl ollhe Wea"ir1g committee IS: 
• 	 Plolessor Cockburn. University 01 Gl"'Qow 

(u3Ining gmnts lrom Milupal 
• 	 Or flann. Great Ormond St I'eseilrch grants hom 

VesIBr. Roche and Rhone-Pculenc) 
• 	 Mr Hendel'. lOAF(Nestle COlPOl'ate .""'rs 

e,eCUlJVg) 
• 	 Dr Holt. Eastman Dental Hospita/ (no relevant 

rntereslS declared! 
• 	 III James. Mompelier HeaAh Cenu•. BnSlol 

(r.,earth gmnts horn Reckrn &Coleman
Aobrnsons and ~om the Suya, Bureau) 

• 	 Dr llIwson. InstItute 01 Child Hea.lh (research 
gram horn Ih. InternalOlnai NulJ.tIOn Co! 

• 	 Dr McKrnley. ComOlUrllly paedlaUIC13n. 
Mancl1e" er (no relevant Im",ests decJru_dl 

• 	 Ms Ma'!J1otta. BoltOl1 College 01 Nursing lno 
relevanllnleresls declared] 

• 	 Or Pmntrce. MRC Dunn. Cambridge (advlSIIl 10 
Boots and research giants I,am the SUlla' 
Bur""u. BnSlol-MyOfS and Mars ltd! 

• 	 Plltessor iMlaltOll. ,ndMdUIIIIp<1Vate 
consuJtanclcs With food companies) 

TIlis comrTlltlae I.... s \!) the COMA Panel on Clild 
NUlntion ,,!lith has e.!t1I members "eluding one wrth 
a res...ch IJ'lm hom Milupa. another IS 3 COrlSUtanl 
fill Cow &Gate. a thrd gets resoorch money hom 
Fafley·s. aOO a IWlh gets research funoogl,om Cow 
&Gale. NoslI•. anslol Myers aod Wyethl 

Tall of agoncycaptorer And now. over at MAFF. 
Waldegrave has a appointed his faVOUllte itdVlSOr , Mt 
David RUlloy, 33. p'lMously. O .....lopment DuectOl 
1111 PePSICO Imemallon. 
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